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AVOLIJME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCZ ANIjREL GION
Witbl'bt seU tr- yvibraQ ebening, at litteen Mb ilíng!s pet Q1nntimt in abbance,

VOLUME Two FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 11, 1838. NUMBER NINETEEN.

From the Court Journal. '' alscr i oîalete l i hti
T H E D I A M O N o N E e A C E . When once installed at the court of Amsterdam, Hortense did fided to his care six months previously. Ie then told him that itample honour to ber step-father's present ; aud on ail state oc- was a diamond necklace, worth 800,000 francs. On several sub-NAPoLEON AND HORTENSE. casions at the Maison de Bois the splendid diamond necklace ut- sequent occasions Las Cases proposed to restore it ; but the

One morning in the month of June, 1806, the Empress Joseph tracted general admiration. emperordeclined receiving it
Ine's jeweller was shown into a little apartment in the Tuileries But adverse fate approached. Napoleon's an was beginning Does it incommode you, Las Cases ?" said he.
in which Napoleon was seated alote at breakfast. to set ; and tie radiance which it shed a, thrigones of Spain, "No, sire," replied Las Cases; " but .

" The necklace must be of a very superior kind," said Napo- Westphalia, and Naples, was growing dim. flortense descended " Nonsense, keep it," said the emperor. " Canniot you fancy
leon, addre.sing the jeweller. " I do not care about the price. Ne. from the throne, as she hlad moun ed iL, I "g obedience. it to be an amulet or a charm, and then you will find it no annoy-vertheless, I shall have the jewels examined by a competent judge. ýWhen lier Dutch subjects first behe ber, oss r arrivai, they ance."
Not that I doubt your honesty, M. Foucier, but because . . . . in greeted her with cries of" Long live our lorely queen !" On her' About fifteen months aferwards (in Nov. 1816), M. de Lasshort, because I an not myself a perfect connoisseur. As sooni departure, they cried, " Farewell ta our good queen !" To a Cases was removed from St. Helena. One day when ha was atas the necklace is fisihed, bring it to me ; and be sure that yolheart like that of lortense's this testimony of a nation's regard ;Longwood, engaged in conversation with the emperor, a messen-
show it ta nobody. You understand ?" afforded no small compensation even for the less of a crown. ger entered and informed him that the English colonel was waitin

Perfctly, sire. But I sould be very glad if your majesty From that monient she devoted herself ta e education of herto communicate to hid so mething from Sir Hudson Lowe. La
would grant me a little more time, that I may be enabled to children, and ta the consolation of her belovéd mother, who, like iCases replied that lie was engaged with his majesty, and could notmatch the atones perfectly, one with another. Choice diamonds herself, had retired into the privacy of doumestic life, after having attend the colonel at thai moment.
are very rare at present . . . . and they have greatly risen in adorned a court. Still fondly attached ta France and devoted to " eGo, count, go," said Napoleon. " See what they wantprice.'' the emperor, Hortense eagerly looked for an opportunity when but be sure you return and dine with me."

At these words the emperor looked the jeweller full in the face-, 9he might efface from Napoleon's mind the unjust prejudices which, Count de Las Cases never bebeld the emperor again. A partyand rising from bis chair, said- during his exile ta Elba, had been raised against her. That op- ofdragoons were already stationed round the house. M. de LasWhit do you moean, Foncier ? Yu know that since the portunity son presented itself. Cases and ls son (wo was then very i), were codueted fron
campaign ofGermany you and your brethren are absolutely over-1 The cannon of Waterloo hadueased ta roar, and the emperor Longwood ta Plantation House, where they were closely guard-stocked with jewels. I know it ta bo a fact, that the French ihad been forced ta quit the Elysee and to take refuge ut Malmai- ed until they embarked for the Cape of Good Hope.jewellers have purchased all the diamonds offered for sale by the son, the lastabode ofpoor Josephine. Napoleon was there, nt Menwhile Las Cases still retaincd the diamoud necilace in,petty princes of the confederation, wlo have been ruined by re- like Charles XI. at Bender, surrounded by a few faithful Officers is poanwsion ; and tstis creuistance gave dmn nekt litte n-
belling against nie. Go ta Bapts or Mellerio. They have lite- and servants, but forsaken and lonely, like Belisarius in the lip- enssineas. 'rime was currying sancd ge learned that he ad
rally heaps of dianonds." podrome, with no comupanion but his faithful sword. lie was sit- e a f.w days ta remain t St. deleon. lie was tormented by

Sire, I hope I shall nbe under the iecessity of applying ta tinug in mournful contemplation beside a table, on which lay an tle fear of being compclled ta depart wtlau having un apporte
any one. The fact is,t hat I have now at home a superb assort- copy of his second abdication, when bu was surprised by the un t ofresori g tho treasre ta ilt illustrious awner. Wan at pr-
ment of diamonds, wlhiclh I purchased for his majesty the Iing trance of a lady. lie raised his eyes towards lier, and recognised ta be do ?-al ttouencaon wtl Logwood was strictly pro-
of Prussia, wlho lias conmaissioned ne ta . . ." Iortense. .hibited. An idea sruck nim, and i resolved wa ail rily 10 carry

l That is your business, sir, not mine," lastily interrupted the " Sire," said she, in a voice faltering with emotion, "' perhaps it ieoa effsct. 'Ieru was an Engs rofvicer who hall recently
emperor. "But recolleet, Foucier," added le, darting a sardonic your majesty may recollect a gift which you presentedt me a i ai ec herena an Eit who had recently
glance ut thejeweller, " that when yon work for me, you are not St. Cloud. It is ine years ago t9'la very day. arrived at St. Helena, and with whom Las Cases had formed

e h Kiog Offrussia. Wi. . . Well, w , I suppose I may Ndome slight acquaintance. He had been pleased with the genûtIe-l
aon you. Do your best, and prove ta your brethren bu- ter of Josephuiue, he said- uanly anners of this Englishman, and the liberal and genarousOtt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 yu Doyu etan rest orBeheb- tro oeifeeling imicted i-i thý little éaeversatioe he bâd bliel wilà hlm..yond the Rhine that ve can surpass them in your calling as well " Well, Hortense, what have yu ta say ta me ?1 fTin officerappened tae cri e te plsainheaaoed wihh

as i all other things." " Sire," she replied, " when you conferred upon me the title Las Cases, ben lef alone with hiat for a few momen _4
At a sign given by Napoleon the jeweller bowed for the last ofqueen, you presented me with this necklace. Thre diamonda are h am bis confident.

Lime, and left tie apartnent. ofgreat value. I am no longer a queen, and you are in adversity. " Sir," said Las Cases ta the officer, who spoke French to-
in about a week after Foucier presented ta the emperor thie i thereore enrea, sire, tat yu will permit e ta retore liehour and feeling,

nost mnugnificient diaiond necklace imaginable. The pattern, !and I have resolvcd ta ask you to render me a service, which will
the jewels, the workmanship,of the mounting, ail were perfect. "Keep yor .ewels, ortense," said Napoleon, coolly. "Alas ! put those qualities to the test. In the first place, let me assure
It was. quite a chef-d'Suvre. Even Josephine's incomparable tey a ow perhaps the only property that you and yonr you that the favour I am about ta request will involve no viola-
erin containied no ornament that could equal it. Napoleon had childreni possess." tion of your duty ; but it deeply concerna my honour, and that
it valued, and it was declared to bu iorh 800,000 fraucs. This " They are indeed, sire. But whatofthat ? My children willo1f my family. To come at once to the Point, I wish to restora
was not more than the price demanded by Foncier, and accord- never reproach their mother for having shared with lier benefactor o my emero a me at hc e pain m hars

ingy te eperr ias erfctl scisfed.the riches which bu was pleased ta confer on lier." 10o the emoperor a iclualle deposit whiclî lie placed in îay banda.
ingly the emperor was perfectly sat îcisfied. th A Ilortense wttered these vord, cho felted ino tears. Na- Will you take charge of it, and contrive sonie means of returning

About this time, June 1806, the Dutch people had seated on p se orensu, was deeply sovrd. s it to him ? If you will, ny son shall seize an opportunity of
thio throne of Holland Prince Louis Bonaparte, one of Napoleon's! poleon, towa epl ovd lipping it unperceived into your pocket."younger brothers. " No,'- said he, turning aside, and gently repelling the hand At this moment some one approached, and the officer couldyaungur broihers. No -au Noippingittbc.

wvhich Ilortense leld out to him. " No, it muai la bu."m
On the day an which the Dutch anbassador presented he ireply only by a look and gesture expressive of his assent. He

erown ofIHolland ta Napoleon, wvith tihe request iat he would " are rec,00s oj are Co 'Ih ere is no bt o then retired ta a little distance. Young Las Cases, who was with
place it on bis brother's ead, ail the French court was assembled oments pr . g T , bhis father, lad received his instructions, and Queen Hlortense's
at St. Cloud. Louis and Ilortense hiad arrived tait norninig from of you " necklace was soon placed in the officer's pocket, unperceived by
St. Leu. Napoleoun gave orders that the ceremony sloud Lake By the urgent entreaties of iIortense, the emperor was ait lengthl any one, though al the governor's staff was within sigh

Place in the Salle du frone ; and it was performed wh extra- prevailed on ta accept the necklace, and in a few hours after it But the motn dificult part of the undertaking was yet ts ie

ordinary pomp and splendour. The emperor, wIo was in char aj was sewed tightly withn a siken girdle which he wnre under performed-namely, to restore the necklace to its destination.

ing spirits, annunced to the Dutch envoya that on the followin his waistcoat. An interval of two years elapsed ere this could be accomplished.

kan.ould dparfor Ilallant. the veng About six weeks afler this time Napoleon left the Bellerophon Aiter o? îa yearo Cudr s Ca d the acconifucied
Sten a no d at ro Ie t go on board te Northumberland. The persons who accom Afer te eparre of Cunt Las Cases, the mperr ance

ing Hortense was inforet that the emperor wishued to speak panied the ex-emperor, and who had obtained permission to share he could perceive that tihe surveillance exercised over him was
with huer le is cabinet ; and the usher, when e tlrew open the his exile, were requested to deliver up their arms. even oe rigid than before. le could not stir out of the hanse

fm Whilst the search of the baggage was going on, Napoleon was et Longwood without seeing an English officer who, from a little
Queen o HIolland." walking sith Count de Las Cases on the poop of te ,distance, closely watched ail hi@ movements. ln the morning,Ilarteuise," ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ alir sait! th fuurr o aecle!trlountde LsCes d el taheu aIlp bis theeelts lu the morni

Iortense," aid the emperor, " you are called t rcontinuig t in the evening, or at whatever lime he went out, this same officer
brave and goad people. If you and your liusband conduct your- verse 'on sujects quite foreign from the one he was thinking of, wad

inqbisicio quit foreig tram thuyng onuiuc bu waa tbiing ofdselves wisely, tha Orange family, with thueir old pretensions, wil he drew from beneatil his waistcoat the girdie in which the neck-' inquisition was the ore annaying, inasuch as te afficer had
never again return to olland. The Dutch people have but one anseveral times manifested the intention of speaking to him. The

fault, which is that the conceli, under an outward aset o lace was oncai d. Placing it in i e ands of bis interlacutor, consequence was, that as soon as the emperor saw luim approach,
aspect of1 he satwî elancbaly souile, Il My dear Luases e-b 0paleae i.dosimiplicity, an inordinate love of wealth and luxury. The vant t b ai Gee pihiophr whs nam ItikwsBase, use t he made it a raie to cut short his promnenade and go in-.doors.

of being ricl ii their ruling passion. n w u you ot 3 tain Grek phhe r wlhosune a hbo k was Bias, used te One day Napoleon thought lue was much more tosely wateb-paso.Naw, wben Y01u go ta pre- say that hie carrnet ail bis fortune about bis persan, thongh bu 1side in your new court, I should be sorry to hear that You were bad ual a shirt la bis back. I don't know how bu managed, but et than usual, and turning round angrily, hie es)laimed, " What

eclipsed by the vulgar vife of some burgomaster, whose pride bas I know that since my departure from Paria, h bave been carrying means this annoyance ? Can i not corne %ut ta inhale a little

noa foundation but ber husband's bags of gold. h have purchased thle bulk of my fortune under my waistcoat-I find it troublesome fresh air, without haing a spy on ail my uootsteps ?" The en-
a little present for you, which i beg you will aecept. IL lt -I wisu Id ke it f " k an petor walked towards the bouse and th. officer, who had heard
necklace. Wear it sometimes for îay sake." eipy M. de La wouas top t gor mul Wutbont inaung hi the words which fell fron him, quicke ed his pace, followed, a»d

claset!ou lue nilian ecîlae rundreply, M. du Las Cases toak the gîrdle, fasteaud it round luis!n oafwfumnsb toiLaoeNplOl
so saying, Napoleon clasped on the brilliant neclace round ,coat ver i. overtook him. In a few moments 'he stood before Napoleo

lhe swan-like throat ofaQueen Hortense. Hett St. Helenathat u inform- "Sire !" saiti b, in a tone of proaundrespect-."- Be gone, sr
affectionately, and bade ber farewell. ed M. Las Cases 9f the value of the deposit which be had con- be gone !" interrupted Napoair.n, witih a gesture of contemptl
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Stlhere can bi no communication between me and your employ- The first nations have no peculiar modes of salutation ; they

-ers ! J desiro you to Le gon." inow no reverences or other compliments, or they despise them.

"1Sire !" resumned the2 officer, with perfect composure, nnd 'The Greenlanders laugh when they sec an European uncover his

without movin'g a step, " your najesty is iiistaken." le he lithead, and bond hisbody befure him whom lie calls his superior.

hastily uttered the words " Count Las Cases-Queon Ilortense's The inhabitants of the Philippine isles take the hand or foot of

necklace-'' is they salute, and with it they gently rub their face. The

"Ahi ! ai !" exrlaiimed the emperor, stopping short, and looking Laplanders apply fhieir nose strongly against that of the person

at the oflicer-" What bave yeu to say, sir ?" they salute. AtNew Guinea they put on their hands the leaves of

"lill your majesty," continued the officer, - be pleased to trecs, which have ever pnssed forsymî.bols of friendshipand peace.

continue your walk withot nppearing to notice me. 1 huav0 This is nt least a picturesque salute.
necklace here. For the space of two years I havo constantlv Other salutations are very inconmodious and painful ; it re-

carried it about my person, iliid have been seeking to restore it Io quires much dexterity and practice to bc polite in an island situat-

you. Give me now ai opportunity of throwing it into your lait ; cd in th Sound. Ventman tells us they salutedi him in this
for even nlow I cannot venture to give it to you, ]est I should be grotesque manner : they raised his left foot, which they passed

observed." gently over the right len, and froi thence over his faee. The

The emperor toolk offhbis hat and passed his hand over his fore- inhblbitants of the Philippines bendI their bodies low, place their

boad, as lie was in the habit of doing when absorbed in thought. hands on their cheeks, and raise at the samte Ltie one foot in the

At thmat-instant hie o ficer threw tie iecklace iti the emtiperors air with thcir kece bent.

hat, anU said, in a low tone of voice, " Now I hope your majesty An Ethiopian takes the robe of another, and ties it about his

will forgive muy importuniy. I have fulfilied' my mission, sire, own waist, leaving bris friend haf nakeid. Sonietimes men place

and I wilI troulle ye no more. May lleaven bless and preserve theiselves na'kèd before the person they salute, to show their!

your majesty !" lie then retired, and Napoleonq saw no more of lumility and un«orthiness to appear in his presence. This was
him, done before Sir Joseph'Bakls, when he receivedI the visit of two'

At the end of April,1821, sornie days before lhis death, Napo- female Otaleitans. The Japanese only taie off a slipper ; the

leon 'summoned Gencral Montholon to bis bed side. My dear people of Arracan their sandals in the street, and their stock.-.

friénd," said lie in a low tone of voice, and turninglhis languid ings in tIle house.

cyes toward the gencral, '' I have under my pilow a dianind In progress of time, it appears servile te uncover one's self.

necklace ofconsiderable value, belonging to Iortense. I have 'he grandees of Spain claim the right of appearing covered be-f

.had my roasonts for notetting any cre liere know that I possessed fore the lking, ta show that thev are not so nuch subjected to hirn
tild treasure. It is my desire that ns soon as I shal breathe my a s the rest of the nation ; and we may remark, that the English do!

last you take charge ofit, and on yonr return to France (should .not uncover their heads se inuch as the other nalions of Europe.

yeu ever be fortiarte inuligh to sec your-native land agnuin), re- Uncovcring the bead, wih the Turks, is n mark of indecent

sitore it.to Ilortonse. If, as is not improbable, se should ieofIilry ; i hir mosqes, the Franks must keep their hats
grief before you ret urn, give thie niechlace to ber children, my on, Ithe Jewish cuîstonm of wtearing thlir hais inthneir synagogues,i

Siepheews."g ari ses probably fron the samne Oriental custom.
" Sire," replcd thc genera, overpoweredI by grief, aI swear l n word, there is net a nation (observes the hiinorous Mon-1

to fulil your commands." taine), even to the people who, when they salule, tirn theirj
S I fuel assured that you will, Montliolon," said Napoleon, Lmks on their friends, but that can be justified]ii thieir custons.

corially pressing his liand ; " now I die sattisfied." The Negroes love ludicrous actions, hence all their cereroniesi
The empcror's disorder was makcing rapid progress: As soon seer farcical. The greater part pull the fingcers tilli hiey crack.

as Goneral Montholon was informed ihat lie could net survive When two Negro monarchs visi hey e a s p xbrec
more than a few hours, ho hastened te his bed-side. There oile m e mide ingr
a svteiful soutinlel, he stood silently and nournfully aaiting the: ntmes s hielt

4i' nou ut whion tie agstiffere* sbould irnW is lastbrelîh. L3arbarous 'nations: frequiently inprint on thieir msaiutzitinstile
n n t ipeithe auguststrons of thir chter hen the inlabitants ofCarmena

ihrnoth moment arriv Dr Antoarchi annunceit y te peci maeybreatied a vin, anidoÏ6wo uld h wn ec r ar óresteeteyra
awfusl word, bis er! Moo thenpi~ eicbsortehng thi presented for the beverage o their frienid the blood as it issued-

'ahi e Fîanis tore the. hair from lieir bad nd prosented it to the
hero1s head, an. secretly removed the treosure vbich had been e
béqueathedt lis charge. - .person tlîey sau OQe slave Cu

mraste1r.Afie oln, andi peiilo us vt ildering ln America andi in difflorent u C.,Afer long0anpeGcnrilus wasmg m ma ndh p diTet IhLe Chinese are singularly affected in thcir personal civiiities.

pcarte fErope. Generl Mntboon as t lentperittedto They even calculate thle nuniber of their reverences. These
retuirto Ferance. After paying a visit to his aged mothier, hit set aetems eakbepsue .Temnmv hi ad

offrAricii>rte presoat t[otire ex-qtiecit of IloliiindIlt tire lite hmost remrnnnrahie postures :-. ic tt Ve herha
off for Are"embrg, th il affectionato mainer, while they are joined together on the
inecklace, whih iii lier oves vas now dotbly consecrated by re-

f breast, and bow their hed a little. If they respect a person, thîey
collections of lhappiness -and im isfortune. ]H ortense md eed rgard- 1ri . . .ia d j i cl, a d h n b ond I1 ont th e e rh all n rirauise' thîr lhants jaomed, anti then Lent iem tao e arth aonigr
ed it as an obiLect Itlmost sacred ; nid sihe suffered a imost painful vit ihe body. If two persons- ineet after a long separation,
sitruggle with lier feelings whien, im a moment of distress, inpe-onde; thisI

. m) .0 , iey both fi] uti hilcsadbndtefLe1 h at l
rieus circumstances comipelled lier ta part wi itt. lihe iag ofs c t w at differ

. .. icercmony they repeuit two or thîree timtes. Surey wmy difr
Bavanaiered to puirchase it by the paymient of a life nnnuityrof here "ith the sentiments of Montaigne, and confess this ceremony lo
23,000 francs, settied on Hortense. 'ire agreement was ratified,.tafeaio Th1to be ridiculouis. It arises fromt i leir national fecaio.T yacanti two years afterwards Ilortense ceased to live. The Ing cf tobricuos ILasefatei natnlafcai. ty

.rsubstitute artificial ceremonies for iatural actions. t
Bavaria lias conscquently piaitd only 16,000 francs for ain object ti

eworth 800,000. Kings, it must he confessed, sonctimes malke ' Marks of honeur are frequently arbitrary ; te bc seated, with us, ra
t t g 0ii s ee ey is a mark of repose anîd famniliarity : tostand up, that of respect. hIfortunate bargains. ITbis circonistanice serves to explamn why thred

mnagnificont nielace, the adventures of which are above relaied, Tiere are countries, hîowever, in whichi princes viil only be - o
Sbeti . .i fudressed by persons who are seated, and it is considered as a fa- hwas mentioned mn the wdil of the ex-queen of IIollandl.--Courlt lci eleprute esadi lerpeec.Ti utniy

Journal. 'vour to ho permaittedi lo stand la their presenice. flus customn y
.- ....-. prevails in despotic couitries ; a despot cannot sufler without s

MODES 0F SALUTA TION IN VARIOU S COUNTRIES. disgust thIe elevated figure of his subjects ; he is pleased te bond 1

Miuen mon sainte caxiotlier initi anioable wiy. itsignifias their bodies with their genius ; his presence must jay those whocî ti
Whe me slut ech the i anamenbe wyit igifisbhold im iiprostrate on Ithe curth ; lhe desires no eagrerness, no st

littl whicther they move a particular part of he body, or practise atteti ; pro uld onl i nspirt t ero r es a S crp ne
al particular coremony. la these actions there mntst exist diffrent cc

custos. Every nation imagines it employs he mnost reasonable - -lut

ones ; but al] are equally simuple, and non e are ta e treated as A-TTRAcTic. NoarTcE.-Some men attract attention by the gr

ridiculous. singularity of tlcir dress ; others by the occentricity of thoir con- l

Tiis iitnite number of cerermonies imay lbe redticedi ltotwo kiiids, Iduct. The mon of old set fire to the temple thiougi lue knew. Il

to reverences or sulutations, and to lte touchi of soine part of that his own dcath would bc the consequence, rathier titan tîat fo

the humaitn body-. To bend and prostrate one's self to express 'lis nanie shotld remain unkiown. And just now, there appear

sntinents of respect, -appears te bc a natturaI motion ; for terri- to bc thousands of the lower classes in France who aim at notoriety 1j
fid persons throw temselvs on the oarth when they adore in- by their atempts ta tae a way [hue life f thle Citizen King. I o1

visible beinîgs, and the affectiomnte touchîof the porsoo theyv salutîe have hecard of an Irishmnan, whio findiug thant ne cite b\stowedi a t

is an expression cf tenderness, :look upon htim whlile he stoodin hahe usual position, drilledi him-r

As nations decline fi-oum their a nicient simnplicity, mnuchu farce Iself inte the habhit cf inverting htimself int somie cf the leadingju

andi grimace arc introdiuced. Superstition, the matnnuers cf a ~thîoroughufares ; lin other wordis, in standting for soveral minutes onivi
.... .t~.. :....--- .,. ~r .. st~ ,'r~'n '1fhie î~nr fln nn af enious i andus nyettp

]]ope i(t e cr situation, inifluence the moues o et salutation, n itl;tlavj iDsqua . 1#% a il IUl.
inay bu observed froni Ite instances ve colect. convenient expedients of which I have lately heard for bringing, fu

Moles ofrsaititation, in, generai, are simiîilar in te infanc cf 'oie-self inte notice, was that before alluded to, ofayoungnan, lhi

nations, and in umore polisbed societies. Respect, incivility, fear,loltherw.ise well informed, whso represented himself, as " the man de

and esteem, are expressed nti inh lin a simiilar manner ; these do- wiwho had never read the WaverleyNovels." Ile observed thatevery hi

iionstrations, hewevor, becomte in tme only empty imakig any pretensions to intelligence, made a point of dis- e
wilsinfynohingplyigicmpaynistcqainanewththeWaonee

whicîysinyiothing-. uiayiuîg iu comupany bis acquaintance with th due fvcriey Novels, 'hi'1vliic siýn ifhi

--m
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believe no person who lias, without prejudice, stndied the chiai

cter andi habits of the living creatures below him, w'ill find it easy

o leny thein at least sone glimpses of that iigher faculty to wiichî

is own species bas the inost apprnpriate cJaiiu. A few well-a u'-

henticated instances will illustrate this reinark. I have the fol-.

owing anecdote from a gentleman of undoubted veracity- anid

cute observation, in the vicinity of Dumfries. A few yeurs aigo

his gentlemanuhad beautified his residence, by converting a mo-

ass ia its neighbourhood into an extensive piece of ivater which
e had stocked with fish ; and, as places Of retreat for these tenant

f his lake, lie had caused nurnerous roots of troes to bethrown in

ere and there, which were usually hid below the surfaco. Th is
ear(l836), however, the unusually dry spring caused the neces-
ary supply of water uinexpectedly to fal, and the pond sank se
ow, that some of the roots made their appearance, and on one of
hese, more elevated than the others, a pair. of wiîd ducks eon-
tructed their inarti6cial nest, and the femiiale hiad already laid

ome eggs, wien the weather changed, and the descending rains

aving fîilied the streams by wiich the lake was fed, the surface

radually rose, and threatene d to overvheim the labours of this

uckfess pair, and to send thoir eggs adrift on the swelling waves.

ere instinct had no resource. it vas an unexpected occurrence,

r which this faculty could not provide ; but if any glimmerings

f reason belnnged to these fond parents, it miglit be expected to

e exerted. And so it was. Both the duck and the drake were

bserved to ho busiIy employed in collecting and depositing .ma-

riais ; presently the nest, which the rising waters laid already

enched, was seen to emerge as it were fron the flood ; more ant

ore straw and grass were added, tili several inches ornew e e-

ation was gained, and the nest, with its precious contents, ap-

ehred to be sectre. Here the fond mother patiently brooded lier

îlitime, and one duckling rewarded her care ; wien, just as it

id escaped froi the shell, another torrent of raim fell, more sud-

en and more violent than the first ; the water rose higher and

gier.; the nest and renaining eggs were swept away. t In this

mergency, the whole attention of the parents was given to the

ving progeny, which was safely conveyed by then to the shore,

r'.
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and that in consequence ofthe universality of this, no one brought
himself into notice by exhibiting his intimacy with these celebra-
ted productions. He therefore concluded that by affecting a to-
tal ignorance of them he was sure te excite attention. -The event
showed his opinion was correct. He soon found that he could
not have adopted an expedient more effectual for his purpose
All eyes were upon him whenever lie mixed in respectable soci-
ety. Not to have read the Waverley Novels seemed a thing so
extraordinary iii aliterary man, that people were ail anxiety to see
so singular a person. Dis company was courted, just as if he had
had something about him which distinguished' himfrom the rest of
his species. 1 doubt whether the learned Pigever excited greater
curiosity. le was invited to routs and parties, not from any ab-
stract friendship for him, but merely as a sort of rarec show to
the other guests.-Great Metropolis.

Froni Blackwood for January.

THE WI1 N T R Y M A Y---1837.
Wlhen sininer raded last away,
i sighed o'er eveTy sliort'ning day
Conparing with its pale-hîued ilowers
My withered hopes, and numbered biours,
And 1hjkinng-" Shall I éver see
'rhat Sumnmer sun renewed for nie.,

When Auturmn shed lier rolinge sere,
Methought I coud have dropt atear,
With overy shrivelled leaf tlint elli,
And frost-nipped tlosson. " Who can tei,
Whei lenves again clothe shrubî and tree,"
Wlhispered a voice, "where thon vill be

But vien old Winter's rule severe
Set iii triuinphnit-dark nd drear;
TJhoîgh sirinking fron ithe bitter blast,
Methouîight-" is worst once overpast,
with ialiny, liscsed spring, iay bu
A short revival yet for me.

And l'is is May-but wherc, Oh w!heore

The bîLirny brcath, tite perfrned air
1 Ilineid for, iiîile my we'nry lrite
.artpuweil]awvay tie long, lon i t,

Living ondreamns ofroving frec
By prinmrose bank, and cowslip lea

S Unkindly season er-el spring!
T o tlesick wretesno blum nu brlng;
No heraId-lean ofrSummier'days
Rev ivin, vivifring rays
s uasons to cone,.nay brighter be,
-Du Tine-Lifée--iop-run short wv th nid

Yet therefore fhintenot, rearfrul heart
2 Look up and leariu "the liIter part,
Tlat sluil outlast Life's li tle dy-
Seek peace that paiseti înot awny
Look to thilnd whOere Ga ihall be,
Life-Light-.ves-Aln Ail ta thee.
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where another nest was constructed; and tlier sgacit and soli-

éitude ivere finally crowned with sUcceéss.

In sema af the insect tribes, there seems ta be sn extraordinary

faculty, wlich, if it can be called instinct, surely approaclhes to the

nightest facnlty possessed bY man-I menu the payer o comimni-

cating information, by some natural language. luber affirms, "that

nature has given ta ants a languageof communication, by thé con-

tact of their ântenno ; and that, with these organs, they ara ena-

bled ta render mutual assistance in their labours and in their dan-

gers, discover again their route wien tliy have lest it, and make

cach othlier acquainted with their necessities." This powerseems

to b confirmed by what occurred ta Dr Franklin. Upon disco-

veriag s number of ants regaling themselves with somé treacle in

one of his cupboards, he put thenm ta the rout, and thon suspended

the pot of treacle by a string from the ceiling. le imagined that

he had put the whole army ta fliglht, hot was surprised te sec a

single ant quit the pot, climb up the string, cross the ceiling, and

regain its nest. In less than half an hour, several of its compa-

nions sallied forth, traversed the ceiling, and reached the reposito-

ry, vhich the> constantly revisited, till the treacle was consumed.

The sane poweir of communication belongs also ta bees and

wasps ; as mny béaproved by any one who carefully attends 'tt
their habits. This is their lapgage, not"of articulate sounds, in-

deedbut of sigr-a language which, as Jesse observes, we can

have no dobi liipérkctly suited td théin-adding, we konw not

how much; to their happineas and enjoyments, uad furnishing ano-

tier ýroof that there is a God al-migh>ty, all-wise, and aIi-good,
tvho lias 'ornamentéd the universe' witltse mtan' "objects of de-

lightful'contémplation tliat We may see him in al his works, and
learn notonly to fenarhi ifor his power, butta lovehini forthecare

whichli he takes of us, and of alil his reated eins.'" Wlether

this power of conimnication b ratinal or instinctive, it il oh-

-niously ouly suited te be useful to a being possessed, ait leasten a

certain extent, of intellectual faculties-of the power of forinug

desigris-of combining, with others, to exécnte them-of acenmn-

modating itself ta circunistances, and, therefore, of remembering,.
of coinapringiof judging, and of resolving. These are assuredly'
sots ai reasoning , ai léust I know not under what other category
to arrani them.

The iinstance whicl Dr Darwin gives 'ofa wasp,' notiédedby
bî fisfin pôint As he was walking onee da in hia rdeîtlhe
eroéed awsp mpon tégravel «alk, ith argo fy n:rîY

ba Wih il càùlit. neeling od ,ie disti ë

',av it, te;head sud abdo é at h
sfet2thetrunk, or middle portion of the iodytoY be

Winnga rhmi nd attac;led, fijâway buta' breeze oflWid ,:g
'on th 'ings ai thé flyin nd round the asp t baden,
and impededitsprogress. Upan this,'it alig iteagai n" th
gravel walk, deliberately sawed ofi fr ilsone îving,7 aid then
another, and hnving thus reinoved the cause of its embarrass-
ment, few off withi its booty. Iere 'wle have contrivance, and re-
contrivance ; a resolution accomnodated ta the case,judiciously
formed and executed, ad, on the disovery of a niew impedi-
ment, a new plan adopted, by which final success was obtuined.
There is, undoubtedly, sonething mare ihan instinct in ail ihis.
And yet we enll the wasp a despicable and hateful insect!-Dun-
ca's Sacred Philosophy of tie Scasons.

From Miss Pardoe's "I fRiverand the Desart."

T H E PLAGU E AND BURIALS AT MARSEI1. L E S .

Imagine a Fpace o ground, somewhat excoeeding six acres,
devcted ta the victims of one dendly mnalady ! At first esceh body
was committed singly ta the grave-it had its own little spot of
earth-its own ditinguishing cross-its ovn garland iof itmor-
'telles. Affection and regret had yet ra resting-placé for the ingi-
nation-the tears of tenderness could-be wept upon the homb
of the belaved and lost. But this " uxury of woe" endured not
Jong ; the number of victims increased, not only daily, but
hourly--the city streets became one vast fanerai procession-the
population which had thronged the walks now crowded the burial-1
place-and, to frequently, teiy who dug the graves died as they 
hollowed them and shared them with their employers. Others,1
as they plied their frighltful task, recognised among the victims
somae friend, or relative, or parent ; and with the partial insanityc
of despair, sickening at the siglht cf their own hurried and imper-i
fect wnrk, sought ta violate the prouder tombs around them, in
order ta deposit within their recesses the remains of those who
had been dear te them ! Then came the second and-still more re-1
volting stage of the hallucination of misery. It was on one of
thé mest fatal days cf thé disease-a bright sunshiny' morning af

July, when ses sud sky> were bine and beautiful ; and Nature,
prankedicu u ier garb of loveliness, seemed ta meck at humant
suff'ering ; that suddenly s thé city' groaned.with victims, thase
wvho had hitherto laden thé death enrts, and carried themi forth
tn burin], withdrew despauringly' from thé task, aud literally leftî
thé dead te bury' their dead. For a brief interval thé panile was'

frightful ; thé scorching béat cf thé unclouded' sun,--the rapid
effects cf thé disease upon thé bodies,--the diffienity' af prccuring
aabstitutee fer thé revolting duty,--ail conspired te excité theé
most intenmo alarm, lest thé effiuvia cf putréfaction shoau]d bos-

peradded to the miasma which was already f'édinà tle alady.
In tis extreimity, the Mayâr of thé town ,addressed hlimself td.

three young men, f whose"courage and resolution lie had s high'
opnion, and who instantly consented to devote th'emseives to theé
preservation of thieir fellow-citizens. The sexton, m'easuring and
thollowing out his narrow space 'of earth, was replaced by' worki-
men flinging up thé sou f'rom the deep tronches, extendihg some

hundred feet in' lengt; while the courageous trio .who hsd under-
taken- to transport the bodies, speedily filed upthe common
grave whiclh was thus prepared for them. The sane prayer wts
murmured over a score ; the tinkling of the saine little bell marke
ed the service performed fo a hundred, whose séaled ers heart
not the sound ; and for awhile the work went on in silence. But
that silence vs at length rudely and strangely broken. Hluman
nature, wrought up te its last point cf endurance, acknowledged

no authority--spurned at ail duty,-and the tools of the workmè'n
were cast down a4they sprang out of the trenches, and refused
to pursue their task. It must have been a lrightfui scene, and odé
neverto beforgotten, when thé gleaming of bayonets was ap-
parent within the walls of the grave-yard, and the troops stoo
silently along the edge of thé trenches, partially hemped with
deod :acompelling, by the mute eloquence"of their arms, the la:

bours of the living I And this ina aburial-place I %here ail shonld
be still, and solemn, ad sacred Tie'compulsatory work was
completed, and I stood yesterday upon the spot of frightful me-
mories, beside the long, deep, conmongrives of upwards!of four
thousand of the plague-smiîîen 'The 'sun was shining upon the,
-- insects were humming about tlem,--on those whiclh had been
firat filled up, the rapid vegetation of this filne climate had already.

shed a fainttinge of verdure; above them spread a sky of the

brigltest blue without a cloud : en one aide the eye rested on

the distant city;and the ear caught the, busy hum of the streets

on the ather, sweling hills and rich vineyards stretched far mt
the distance ; but they lay there, long and sUent, and saddening,
---the mute records of a visitation which has steeped the city in

tearsof blood. It was awful, as I paused be-sido these vast tur

muli, to'remember thnt two short months had peopled them-te

stand there, and te 'picture te myself the anguish and the suifer-

ing the terror"and thé despair, mid which they were wrought
to know that within their hidden érecesses werc piled iadiscriml.

natel' thé aged andbeyoung,' thé nursing an the àtrông mn,
the matroisud the maiden ;-and, aboya lli'itwasafectingtoa
trace thé hand of surviving ténderness which had planted , rthé -

ordcrss truary wreath, upon so spot oft' vast
r¼ttnef9à

sepulchre, wi bh was'believed ta cover the regretted one. y
Ielièved i"for»wi'o could rnasurd with hie .eye thot fptal treneh;
amnd make sure noté ai the nawv spùewhrehisaowp1oat o9g..
la', haboie, orbeneiiiAUrinihe8inidMt ~ r-

Would you endeavour to divest yourself of thesé revoiting,

images, they are brouaght bacl upon you with tenfold force,-as yen
pause at Jhe termination ai te trenches ; for there your eye

fails on a tail black cross, crowned witli immortelles, and bear-

ing the inscription
Choleriques du Mois de Juillet,

Yon taw away vithi the blaod quivering in your veins suand an

second cross, wreathed and fashioned like the first, marks the
graves Of te

Choleriques d4Aout et Septembre.

And here, -thanks to all-gracious Providence ! the last fornmed

trench yet yawns hollow and empty forfll two-thiide oits

legtli. The Destroyimg Angel, slowly furls his wimgs.---Death
glutted with pry, pauses ln hiswork of devastation--I do not

îhiak that I shall again have courage to enter the cemetry.

8IT E R T.HI N GS

lie sat himself at the feet of the clustered coluins, and, cover-

ing his face with his hands, hé wept.

They were the firsttears1tjxsl hé had shed since childhood, and
lthe> were agony. Mern w but once, but then their tears are

blood. I think almost theii hearts'must crack a lttle, se heart-

less arethey ever after.-Enough dOfthis. It is bitter to leave our

father's hearth for the first time: bitter is the eve of Our return,

wher a thousand foars rise in our haunted sauls. Bitter are hopes

deferred, and self-reproach, and power unrecognised. Bitter is po-
verty ; bitterer still ie debt. I lis bitter to be neglected ; it ismore

bitter to be misunderstood'
Itis bitter ta lose an only child. It is bitter to look upon the

land-which once was ours. Bitter is a sister's wo, a brother's

scrape : bitter a mother's tear, and bitterer stili a father's curse.
Bitter ae a brieflessbag, a curate's bread, a diploma that bingse
né fée. Bitter is half-pa>' I .

It is bitter to musé on vauished youtbi; it is bitter te lose an

élection,o a suit. Bitter are rage spppressed, vengeance u-

wreaked, and prize-moneykheptjback. Bitter are a failing crop, a t

glntted market, sud ashattering çpeçk. Bitter are renta ln arean, I

and tithes un kind. 'Bitter are salaies reduced, sud perquisities t

destroyed. Bitter is a tax, particularly if mispplied ; a rate,.par-
ticularl>' if embezzled. Bitter is a tride teo fall, and bitterr

atrade that bas workout. Bitter is a bore ! . - .

'It is bitter to les.eoe's hair or teeth. It is bitter to find our an-

nua charg'e êxcêed our ineome.;.11 Iituro bear of.C
Lame when we are boys. Itiâ bietter to resign the seuls wsfan
would keep. i bitter. to hesr the winds-ii WIhen-we: iae
ships or friends at sea. Bitterare a brok<en friendship and
ing love. t Bitter a »vOmantf scornéd, a man beti'iejdranah

'Bitter isthe secretwo which none can share. Bitter are a bru-
tail husband ûnd a faithless wife, a silly daughtersnd a~ulky son.
Bitter are a losing card, a losing gse. Bitter tieîpuLic'his
the private seer. Bitter are old age without respect,:. manho

without wealth, youtl, without fame. Bitter is'the east wind's
blast ; bitter a step-damo's kiss. It is bitter ta mark the wo whioI
we cannet relieve. It is bitter to die in a foreign land.

But bitterer fur than titis, thon these, and all, is waking from ours
first delusion !-For then we firet fée] the nothinguness of self--thut,
bell of sanguine spirits. Ail is dreary, blanki, and cold. 'he$n
of hope sets without a rayand the dini night of dark esp aires*a

dows only phantoms. The spirits thai guard roundf us in cr
pride have gone. Faicy, weeping, flies. lmagination droopslier
glitteringpinions and sinks into thé earth. Courage has no heart,
and love seems a traitor. A busy demon whispers tluhà al vain>
and worthless, and we among the vainestaof.a worthlie crew'!
D'Israeli.

.... '

Prom tiheNwI<itEngland Farmer..

C U L TI V.A T'f 0N 'UF F L 0 WE R S.
The pleasures of thé eye are among the most varied, thé mosta

abundant, the most impressive, the most instructive of 9yof the'
senses ; we had almost said of ail the others combinod ;. dan
throughout universal nature, in all its departments ad produc.-
tions, external beanty is every where present and predominanit,;
that this sense might be cultivated and gratifiedtha t eye
mighlt é fillé<l te the fui]. h y

'The cultivation of a taste for the beautiful iin creation, is iaying'
a broad foundation for innocent pleaisures and moral dévotion ;
and multiplying the instrumentsaand excitenents to a grateful piety.
This taste, tien should by every means be ncouraged and im9, -
proved ; and it is impossible u n.this ;case that we should go-
too far. It is impossible for us ta beco'me too' muchi in lave wihV-. <"I
nature; with the beauty of the lan, te oce thecsiesathe
forests, the beasts, Lite birds';, thinsect.world, theflowet an
thé vast and aver changing proession of, animaadn get

ce as it passesebeforeus. vSo
'.e1 grect, theréfore, with unaffected4rt

cnltivate, and strengtbhen lhis taste, :andtla e aro
theCDvelin caresandwastingperplexities olfcommon

tu dy-aturýinierst orory andréi tnaikh. '.i.th. .e

cent prodigalit>y of beauty; which is'every whr or out
around us.

We 'cannot forget thé deliglht withwhich,' theast season, we
visited the splendid tubip plan"(ation of a distingushted cultivator in.
the vicinity of Boston. This man is a fool, saysone, to spend hi.'
time and money in the cultivation of these paltry flowers! But,
ho was a much greater fool wio said.it. We saw in it the truest
wisdom. What a"profusion and whut atn endless variety of béan-
y ! What a wonderful organization; and what exquisite toùh,
and tinta, and càlouring, anid shades ! What skill, what wis.
what benelicence, illuminate this simple and narrow page or{
God's earliest revelation, and were hère concentrated ii a bfz
ofglory. What a source of ?nnocent and delightful recreationt&W,'-
the, ontivator ; and what a benefaction to others in the pleasires-
which it imparted.

Away then with party polios, which maddéenmen to rrenzy ;
and embitter all the waters Of life. Away with thé miseràble s '

phistries, and conceits, and arroganeles cf controversial théology,.
w hich disturb the temper, and narrow thé mind, and nouriub.
pride and inflame resentment. Away with the wretchled drudL-
gery of a never-to-be-satiefied avarice, which extingdiihes alit.
c'enerous and noble sentiments ; and hardens the heurt like ston&
Learn to love thé purer, the heart-enlarging, the heart-imIrolvingv
pleasures of nature ; drink of the crystal waters Of this exhaus--.
ess fountain ; and worship our Creator in this, his glorious ter-4
ple ; adore his goodnessuand perfection in infinitely mul-tipliet
forms of beauty, which every whre crowd upon thé sight-; t
he snowdrop whichfirst peeps above the ground to whisper te
yo that spring 1s coming, in the rose, the queen Of flowers, t
its upon ber mossy throne and sfieds her fragrance uponFy aur

path, in the floating and golden clouds which draw their glo ing
bilde around thé retiriig monarch of the day, sud ai thespar½îù¡g
tiare which watch with theireternal firés over your houra f ré-

pose.---" See Gcd in évery tjjrand eie6ry tbing ln God?' '

HIArPPNs. -It was Grsay tuié poet, we beliete, who. said 'that '

hé highest state cf enjoyment which he could imagine was to
ie ail day on a sofa sud rend bocks of romancé. Thé imagina-.
mon of' thé Burman soldier was equaiiy fertile when hé repied té a.
question concerning hie ideas cf & future state. "'I shall, sid he, t
Sbe'turned'into a gréat buffalo, sud shall li1e down in a meadow'

of grass higher.thaWnimy head, and eéat ail day long, sndthr
wont- be a mvsquito to trouble me!'aJean Faul.
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E NGLAND EN G LAND!
niv nten1ano IHwrrr.

d, EnugIlnd, glorious name,
IIomin f frecdon, star orramne;
Jit a cùr ocean wdely sent,
1:ýd1e n f the icernent;
;'r&,oum ia-ercirle -d gemn,

Of i hel world Ibrigtjadeun l;
Niton nations to command,
Who but points admirin.g -hand
Tu uthce, to thece, our ownadeur nt i

Widon spalce, and thou hîadt'i birth,
Tlhroneand c:epntre of thle earth ;
ie&vc's <>.owi h!encol ii the dee<p,

Eye offiouil thal nîever shn ;
Altar if ihe world, whjoe LGto

Urigótly Im:rn4, nr Tnay spIire
ilt in adamanit, tostand,

God is in lce, icart and lhind,
England, Enganmd, glorious 1h1d!

THE MARiNER'S DREAM
On vrm Sroo-D M

Loud rorfr tLhe blast
O'er the foam.crehted occain;

ihe mad waves are dancing
In hurried comrotion

The vater-sploit bursis,-
Its dark coiun ruaring

Lik a epiria Codeath
o0r th tI;iùows carecring

The he c2vns are aliil fan;
The btek cloaid' rent asnuuder;

T"lu Storîm- )'nun coiens

in his chariut of thunder'

lis suninons obyna ,
N o w itrooipi ng nroiund h ime,

Tlheir homauuge are payi-ig.

1

Asthtems uteMjCý 4kiilngi'~tiii trnPi~ lALUII it u b cnjm!s; aud dangerous te hold eut false igits ta young per-

To lhe wild nusic swcling sons ; for, fuuding that their guides [aveincrespect designedly
Up, spjrits ! way thed n astray, tLey may be kd likewise te rejeet lsuntruail

. O'er the nlame-crested ocean,. 1O'c tu fani~cestd coai,"cic îeybel ben taughit ; and se nothiug but disappoiitmen,
T he Stermn-Demon crivm

"le yu vletco~îua " 1 erra r, and roellion, caný be thic cansequence.%Y thk your wildest comml n)DM!1'!
Sl'et grirls, aduýarcing ta womanlîood,. be told flic reSaf rIl

NKnwV, shrouded in wevils. fil %vith, wlielî tley are tiie. Lethem kaow its ucal
From their watery piflows,

ç~I~s odren'dmanncis - opittions oci Il subjects cauinected %witLî thienîselves as ivenien,Ghiosts of drown'd marineri

Flot o'cr tlie billows !oupanians, friends,. relatives. 1-lide net irom theun what Bo-
The phantom-ship Llounls, jciety thiuks and expects on al ihese matters ; but fail nLta show

Thc Ioid temnest dfyin ,atthe sanie tine, î-rhore fle faslions of thi day would
Crowding unil, an.d 91e way i : 'rag; vliere fle laws et heaveîiand nîan's aprov-

O'cr ite md waerd flying nsp
T'he ple, ghltey crew,-
'' ie w u,,iei sn crv % rai WLtI xvond r an ui l v l s S b i i t n ) e s n v u d l c l

Aid %wild is hcir shriék ILet rionst and d altv Le l ofoutflsedtilight tho youîng el-
Ag iihey piunga îuýthe Uiihoider 0 atr ~ ritta luntdoî lerrutir'î ;;~ uledt The astraythemay beedilorikewsetrjctsu eall

ta iLss fet. Wîe ,agi b instrncteid on thte reat pur-
poses hlier eistence at ; is an iinortn but dsa1 intes

Let gilshevancin to wmanhoo,.beAold th truestate f!ti1

world.tait hih t;y :uinar , itho iu atiei ihl iem s3ions, shelv

R 1NI S T 0 N E -HI L L. A T G U A D A L 0 U P E. ~lier, iliat as n te Isleut crm ecf ftheroselasvesl as vsten,
k iS liCi ~i aîpowrso lier personua] Choruns ivijll ho ear iluIlle

Ti-iEt isanid cf Gimdalouipo is u'ltIle 0111YO'iey oFtlle Auuîcricai eoIpaions, fions,. -rlieoscupid bote graceso flier yat snore
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Which only enitted smokeo, h top of th e mountain is a very
¤nevenu plain, covered with heaps of burnt and calcined earth, of

various sizes. In the middle of this flat is a very deep abyss or

precipice. It is said there was once a great earthquake in this

V island, and the Brimstone-hill took fire, and vomnited ashes on all

iides, and this mouatain cleft asunder ; when probably, this abyss

k ar precipice opened. The mountain having split, cast forth ashes
1and sulphureous matter all aroand, and from that time no earth-

quako has been feit in the island. This abyss in the middle of the

fiat is behind tvo crags or points that rise above the mountains,

and on the north side answers to thc great cleft, wlicb goes down

above a thousand fl'uet perpendiruhir, and penetrates above an

hunidred paces into the flat, and is more ila twenty feet broad

so that in this place the mountain is fairly slpit froin the top to the

bisc of the cone.
Any quantity of brimstone mighlt be fetched4om this mountain,

evenitun ship-loads. Bright yeîlow brimstoel, with a greenish

e it, nigtl ihe gathcrcd round the vent-holes of the burning

guif, with large quantities of firne natural flowers, or very pure

sulhur. Wlat passes in thei nountain may becaled a natural

aialvsis, or distinction. The brimstone takes fire in the centre

oA'the earth, as in chemical operations, when the mixture of

-psîrits of nitre and cil of turpentine suddenly produces a heat and

thanie. In like manner, an oily and sulphurea us exhalation in-

fiaics and sends forth.fires which have been inistaken for fallinig

virs. The flowers rise with the acid spirit, which being con-
ensed by .the cool air, falls ir. drops.

One of the party having tlrust his cane too far into a funnel,
i and not being able ta pull it out again, used ic blade of his

sword to recover it. Iln an instant the hilt was quite wet, the
water dropping off; and on drawing it out, the blade was cx-
tremely hot.-Philosoph ical Tra*usalctionîs.

Firm tlie Court IJourini.

THE MIRROR 0 F FE MALE C RACES.
DnUcAT.IoN.

AND RELIGION.

tree. Nature was then unsophisticated ; and the lover needed
no other attraction to his bride's embrace, than the peach-bloom;
on her cheek, the downcast softness of lier consenting eye.

In after timçs, when Avarice ploughed the earth and Ambition
bestrode it, the gem and the silken fleece, the various products or
the loom, and the Tyrian mystery of dyes, all united to give
embellishment to beauty, and splendour to majesty of mien. But
even at that period, when the east and south laid their decorating
riches at thc feet of women, wo sec, by the sculpture yet re-
maiiing to us, that the dames of Greece (the then exemplars of
the world) were true to the simple laws of just taste. The

lamply folding robe, cast round the harrmonious formn! the modest
clasp and zone on the bosom ; the braided hair, or the veiled
head ; these were the. fashions alike of the wife of a Phocion and
the mistress of an Acibiades. A chastened taste ruled at their
toilets; and from that hour to this, the forns and modes of
Greece have been iose of the poet, the sculpter, and the painter.

Rome, queen of the c rodI! the proud dictatress to Athenian
and Spartan dames, disdained not ta array herself i: their dignified
attire ; and the statues of her virgins, her matrons, and her
empresses, show, in every portico of her ancient streets, the
graceful fashions of her Grecian province.

The irruption of the Goths and Vanals made it needful for
women ta assume a more repulsive garb. The flowingrobd, the
easy shape, the soft, unfettered hair, gave place to skrls, shoit:
ened for flight or contest-to the hardened vest, end lhead,,
bucided in gold or silver.

Thence, by a natural descent, have we the iron bodire, stiff
farthingale, and spiral coiffure of the middle ages. The courts
of Charlemagne, of Our Edwards, Hlenries, and Elizabeth, all
exhibit thintures of women as if in a state of siege. Such ines
of circuînvallation and o n tworks-such in pregnab!e bulwarks of
whale bone, wood, and steel ; such imipassable mazies of gold,
silver, silk, andi furbelows, met a man's view, that, before ha
had tinie to guess it was a woman that he saw, she had passed
fron his siglt ; and he onîly formed a vague wish on the subject,

!by lhcaring, froin an interested fither or brother, Ihat the ioving
castie was one oflie softer sex.

Mhen the arts of sclpture and painting, in their fine specimens,
from the cbisels of Greece and, penîeils of Italy were brought
into Enghind, taie began ta mould the dress of our female youth
after their.moe graceful fashion. The health destroyin' bodie'
vvas lgid asideC-bbrcades and wlîahebonedisappeared and the
easy shàpe and do iig drapery again resunied the rghts f iaturý r»

a f grace.
Thms, for a siort time, did the Graces indeed preside it the

toilet of British béanty. But a strange caprice seems now to have
dislodged these gentle handnaids. We se. imodesty on one
side, unveiling the too redundant bosom ; on the otheir, de-
formitv, once more drawiniîg the stccOlcd bodice upon the briiscd
ribs. liere star.ds afeaion, distorung the forinuto a thousand
vnnatural s s-ad hr, il :iVe. cing it ith grotesque

rnae 1t-. gLbered (agd ni fr . : y) f~rom Grecian and
Romaamniodels,from Egypt, Chi aey,a i ideslan. All
nations are rausacicd to equip a modern fine lady---and, after
all, she may perhaps strike a cotemporary beau as a fine lady
but no son Of nature could, at a glance, possibly find ont thut she
ncant to represcut an eilegant y:man.

DE1PORTMENT.

To preserve the iealth of the human form i the first object of.
consideration. With its health, we necessarily inntain its syn-
muetry and inprove its beauty.

The foundation ofa just proportion in all parts nust be laid in
infancy. A light dress, which gives freedom to ithe functions or
life and action, is the best adapted ta permitunobstructed growth;
for thence the young fibres, uninterrupted by obstacles of art wiIî

.shoot harmonionsly into tlhe fori vhich nature drew. Thegarb of
childhood should in all respects be easy :not ta impede its niove-
nents by ligatures on the chest, the loins, the legs, or amis. By

this liberty we shall sec the muscles of the limbs grad ually assume
the fine swell and insertion which only unconstrained Vercise can
produce ; the shape will sway gracefully on hie firmly poised
waist ; tle chest will rise in noble and hcalthy expanse ; and the
human figure vill start forward at the blooming age of youth, ma-
turing into the fuIl perfection of unsophisticated nature.

TIhe lovely form of woman thus.ed acated, or rathier, thus.leftt o
the true bias cf its original mould, puts on a variety of interestinug-
Icharacters. In anc youthful figure, wec sec the lineaments of a
wood-nymuph; a form slight and elastie ini all its parts. -Trhe
shape, '<small by degrees and beautifully less, fromn the soft bo-
som to the slender waist !" a foot, light as that of her whose .flying
step searccly brushed the "unbending corn ;"and limbs, whose
agile grar.e moved in gay harmony wvith the turns.cf her swvan-like
neck and sparling eyes.

Another fair on e tuppears with the chîastened dignity of a vestal,
Hier proportions arc of a less aerial outline. As she draws near,we
perceive that tho contour of her figure is on a broader, a Iess flexi-
ble scale, than that of' her more ethereal sijter. Eup trosyne
speaks ini the one, M~elpomene in the other.
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Between these two lie the whole range of female character ic

form. And in proportion asthe figure approaches the one extremne

Or the ether, we cal! it grave or gay, majestic or graceful. Net

but that the same person may, by a happyr .oolbination of charms,

uite these qualities in different degrees,'as Wlometimes Seo

graceful majesty and majestic grace. . And, certainly, without

the commanding figure softens the amplitude of its contour with a

gentle elegance, it may possess a sort of regal consequence, but it

will be that of a heavy and harsh importance. But unless the

slight and airy form, full of youth and animal spirits, superadds toi

these attractions the grace of a restraining dignity, her vivacity

will be deemed levity, and ber activity the romping of a wildi

hoyden.
Young women must, therefore, when they present tlemselves

o tliec world, not implicitly fiashion their demeanours according te

the levelling rules of the generality of school-governesses ; but,

considering the character of their figures, allow their deportnent,

and select their dress, te follow the bias of nature.

SECRET OF PREsERvING BEAUTY.

It bas been observed that,during the period ofyouth, different wo-

men wear a variety of characters, such as tlie gay, the grave, etc.

Vhen it is found that even this loveliest season of life places its

objects in varving lights, how necessary does it seen that woman

shoul carry this idea yet farthr by analogy, and recollect shel

has a sommer as well as a spring; an autun, ans a winter! As

tihe aspect of tha earth alters with the changes of the year, so

does the appearance of a voman adapt itself to the time whlich

passes over her. Like a rose ia the gardon, she hude, she blows,'
she fades, she dies.

When tle freshiess of virgin youth vanisies; vhen Peia passesi

lier teens, and fastly approaches her thirtieth year, she may

then consider herself in the noon of lier day ; but the sun which

sbines se brightly on her beauties, declines while ho displays

them, and a few short years, and the jocund step, the airy habit,
tIhe sportive manner, all munst pass away with the fliglt 'of time.

Before this happens, it would b well for her te remember that il'

is wiser te throw a shadow over lier yet inimpaired charmns, thani

te hold themn in the light tili Ihey are seen te decay.

From this, my fair friends vill easily apprelend tihat thei most

beautiful woman is net at forty whait sie was at tw'enty, nor et six-

tv what sihe was at fortv. Earli age has an appropriate style of i-

gure and of pleasing; and il is the basiness of disernsmeint and taste'

te discover anid maintain those advanîtages in their due seasons.

Tho general claracteristics of youth are, meek dignity, chas-
tened sportiveness, and gentie seriousness. Milae age has thme
privilege of preserving, unaltered, the graceful majesty and ten-
der gravity which have marked its earlier years. But the gay man-
ners of tle comi muse must, in the advance of life, be discreet-
ly softened down te little more than cheerful amsenity. Time
marches on, and another change takes place. Amiable as the for,
mer characteristics may be, they must give way te the sober, the
venerable aspect with which age, experience, and ", a seul com-
mercing with the skies," ouglt te adorn the silver hairs of the
Christian matron.

Nature having maintained a harmony between thie figure of wo-

man and her years, it is decorous thut the consistency sîhould ex-

tend te the materials and fashion of her appare!. For youth to

dress like age, is an instance of bald taste seldom seen. But age
affecting thea airy garments of youth, the transparent Drapery oj

Cos, and the sportiveness or a girl, is an anachrotism as frequent

as it is ridiculous.
Virgiu, brida! beatty, vven she arrays herself with taste, obeys would have appeared ludicrous. The disappo.nted sailor, who have said, is united to our general being, or personality.We uere-

ae end of ber creation-that of increasing ber charme in the had wished to inherit the bedding that lie supposed was tacked ly lose our partial, limited, finite claims, and receive in their stead,

eyes of some virtuous lover, or the lusband of her besom. She up with the body of tile steward, cried out in a reproachful man- universal, urnimited, infinite ones, whereby the promise in fu!-

is approved. But, when the vrinkled fuir, the hoary-beaded ner, when Gavel read aloud, " We brought nothing iito this filled,-' le who loses his life for my sake, shall gain it everlast-

matron, attempts to equip herself for conquest, to awaken senti- world, and it is certain that we can carry nothing out." "Then ingly.' Wlichmay ho iiiterpreted,-he whorenounces selfishgra-

ments which, tle bloom on ber cheek gone, ber rouge can never why does Wilson walk off with his blankets and bed " The tifications with the view of promoting his spiritual concerne, shal

arouse ; then, we cannot but deride her folly, or, in pity, counsel hand that held on the hier was daalmed, in an instant, by this man enjoy a far higher satisfaction,-that which lies in the feeling and

ber rather te seek for charms, tie mental graces of Madame de of fierce passions into the face of the interrupter, whilst ho ex- consciousness ofa pure, spiritual existence and action, and whicb is

Sevîgne, than the neretricious arts of Ninon de l'Enclos. claimed, ''Silence, reprobate scoffer !" As tue seaman fell te no other tian that of eternal happiness, or bliss. We have only

The secret of preserving beauty lies in three things-Tempe- the dck with the blow, lie mtttered a dreadfu imprecation, and te make the trial in any one case, in order te find this confirmed.

rance, Exorcise, Clanliess. Under these few heads we shall a strange and stifled groan was heard, but no one knew from If we, for example,--having conquered self, and suppressed

finc me, goo instruction. Temperance includes moderation ut whence il proceeded. After this, Gavel resumed the book, and the impulse te retaliate-truly, and from our hearts forgive any

fable, and a t rue enjoymet of what the world cals pleasure. A read on. The gale was increasing momentarily, but it seemed to one who bas injured us, this victory over, or denial of self, will

yeang beauty, were se fair as Hebe, and elegant as the Goddess make no impression upon the stern officiator. He rocs! more b immediately rewarded by the blessed feeling of having per-

cf Love herseu, would saon Jose these charms by a course of loudly and more sternly. A horror began te creep over us all. formed apure, spiritual act ; and se in aIl instances of self-denial.

inordinate eating, drining, ansd late hours. Methought, at limes, that the crpse under the union jack lid a We stand, therefore, as spiritual beings, or persons, mch higher
motion net produced by the plunging and rolling Of the vessel. I than as mere individuels, or creatures of self, and we reap the

A B u R 1 A L A T S E A. endeavored to repel the horrible idea thalt seized ie. It was in greatest advantage, if we, as spiritual beings, give up the right
At n 8 te rt m AL A S a A.vain. My suspicions increased every moment. I knew net how which we claim as natural Ones. Justice and its claims are not

What am going to relate mayre deemed a waild fiction. I tc act. Gavel read on. It was now a perfect storm, yet ho seem- destroyed by doing this ; for the highmest, truest justice is ' the

hel it I wish that it were so. To me it was a dreadful ed te be trying bis strength against it. His voice became shrill, equalisation of equals.' Ilerein lies the secret of divine love.

truth, and taught me an awful lesson of mistrust in our weak and still mastered the*rushing of the mighty winds. Twice basd I We love ourselves : te love of self is bora in us. Now if we

natures, ansd the necessity of guarding against presumption, that laid my hand upon his arm, and besouglt i to forbear. I miglt place others--according te the principle of pure and perfect jus

naursing mother of superstition; but I will burry over this part of my as wel have addressed the tempest that ws hurrying us to de- tice--on an eqiality with ourselves, this equalisation must con-

biognaphy as rapioy as, can. It was just ight bells, ten o'clock, struction. He was labouring-labouring did 1 say ? revelling sist in loving them as ourselves, wichî is incompatible with ail

bionh Jams aey 1 aain came on dck. 8is features were under ile influence of a superstitious excitement. Nothing but revengeful retaliation, ai! aversion, aIl enmity, a!! hatred. Truc

rigi and Stera, yev there was a wild excitement in his eye that sudden death could have stopped him. Hle rend on. Another love and truc justice form one in spiritual beings ; they cannot

ia painfu te lok upon, as! whi appeared the more startling, hand has! quietly stepped te the wheel te assist the men at the hate."'-On Education and Self-Formation by Professor

froin t çonoentrated light Of the lantern thati ho eld. 1e first helm-for the brig was bounding, plunging, and reeling-but te Reinroth of Leipsic.

of ail, with studious phrase, thanked me for the diligent watch
that I had kept. Indeed, latterly, I had perceived a refinement
in bis language much at variance with his former nautical phraseo-
logy. lie then requested me te turn up the hands for the burial
of the dead. The wind was mournfully singing among the rig-
ging, and hurrying along the decks, whilst the doleful cry of the
boatswain, " Al bands to burial," sounded strangely sad. The
men did not hurry up quickly, as usual. They came Up like so
many shadows in the partial darkness, stealing quietly and re-
verently aft. By the directions of Gavel, who superitended the
preparations, instead of placing the grating on the gang-way, as
is usual, he ordered it te be placed on the taffrail, that, as we
were running before the wind, when the body was thrown over-
board, it might the sooner be clear of the vessel. The line was
made ready, another lantern was lighted, and Jugurtha, the
dumb black, with the boatswain and Gavel, went below, and
shortly afterwards the corpse was handed up, covered with the
ship's colours for a pall. It was then put upon the grating, in
order to be launched overboard. The manner of buriel at ea is.

this. The body is sewn up in the hammock of the dead, and if

he hiad died of any disease considered epidenical, the bed-clcthes

are aise contained in this canvass shroud. Two or three heavy
shot are also sewn up at the feet, te ensure a rapid sinking. The
grating is used as a kind of bier, on which this mummy-like re-
ceptacle for nortality is placed, and that, with tle body,
is launched generally, over the ship's side. The grating
is aftexwards, when the funeral service bas been completed, haul-
ed again ou board by means of the rope attached te it. The body
on tile grating, covered with the ensign, was, at the direction of
the mate, made ready for launching overboard ; the whole of the
ship's company clustering round, and one of tle seamen holding!
the lantern, Gavel prepared to read the funeral service. lats
were taken off. " Axing your pardon, Mr. Gave]," began one
Of the men, "but it seems te nie as if you had sewed up all
poor Wilson's bed-clothes, it is se bulky like. Now, as he
d;dn't die of no fever-and my whole kit was washed overboard
last gale, I'n willing te pay a fuir price for his'n, and you can
stop it out of my wages." Jugurtha grinned, and the mate mere-
!y said, " Silence, do not disturb the service." "liad you not
better, Mr. Gavel," remarked the boatswain, " send for the
Captain ? Sarve him right, I thiuk, to be made stand by the man

lie murdered." l IIe is noar enough," said Gavel, hurriedly
and vith a slight shudder. "l Let me have no more interruption.

Yeu man a the licwheel, there, John Cousins, mind the ship's
liead, and keep your ears open." Three timies did Gavel begin,
and, at each attempt, his voice was, as if ii wrath, blown back
upon his lips, and, at last, ho was obliged to turn his face from
the corpse, and standing thus te proceed. This omen, this
apparent anger of Him te whomi the hurricane ia but as a servant,
appalled not Gavel. Verily was he a man of strong nerve, or he
was more than an enthusiast. In a loud, clear, and sonorous
voice, that the winds could not overcome, ho began, " I am the

resurrection and the life, saith the Lord," etc, etc., still keeping

with the left hand a firm hold of the hier, whilst, with bis right,
he leld the prayer-book. There was a savage solemnity about

tle scene, that did not elevate, but made the heart tremble. The

officiating priest, for se, for the moment, must ve cal! this un-

tainted seaman, seemed te be actuated by a spirit of defiance,
as much as by a feeling of piety ; and there was a scowl of grati-
fied revenge, or of some passion as evil, upon bis countenance.
That it was dangerous even then and there to cross him, was
made manifest by an interruption, thiat, on any other occasion,

ai! this Gavel seemed impassable, imperturbable. The service
drew te conclusion-I was in a perfect agonyofdread. The cod
perspiration stood upon my brow. I felt, I knew not whvy, that I
was assisting at some horrible, some unnatural sacrifice. Several
times was I upon the point of laying my bande upon the swaddled
corpse te relieve thle crushing burthen of my suspicions ; but when
the crue! mate came te that part which finishes tie ceremony,
and read, "l We therefore commit their bodies te the deep," the
truth, in aIl its horror, flashed upon me, and I caught at Gavel's
throat, and exclaimed, " Atrocions murdorer ! Men, hau! the
bodies on board." But Gavel was to quick for me. He thrust the
grating over the stern, and the plash of the descending bodies te
their cold deep grave was hardly heard amidst the lashings of the
water that boiled under the counter of thle vessel.-Outward
Bound.

For ic Pearl.

SCOTTISH SCENERY,
No. i.

Loci, KATRINE.
Viîo lias nt resd ITl Te LaId eo the Lake:"
'[he Iîaiowing or oaci iocaiîy,

in, these entrancing bursts ofscenery;
Whose mingled N ildness and rude grandeur wake

The miost sublime conceptions of the mind.
Loch Katrine sleeps unrufiled-lhe last ray
is linlzering stml upon the verge of day;

And rancy here înfetred-unconfined-
Woeld people vith its shinling imagery

SThiat little ist'n w1, Which the sea guhls rost,
And simader at yon I goblin cavern," lest

i oieun tîafotd soine spor c atc; y,
Rclirg boick file thcunehts cf etdoi liait,

And scenes immortalized inmuch loved rhymie.

SIN or RETALIATION.-" Right and justice do not consist
in retaliation ; and if what we have before said may have appear-
ed te justify it, il was only with the view, by furtier exposition,
of setting the matter in a right light. For we are far from pos-
sessing tle right of retaliation-least of all, that of retaliating evil
for evil. For as evil is always wrong, we can never be justified
iii doing wrong. Therefore, however hard the refraining fron
retaliation m.ay Le to humai nature-ini so fir as it is merely
nature, and liike the animal, exercises self-protection-still there
proceeds fron this duty of man, as a spiriteal, or rational being,
and from the trily divine principle of justice itself, the command
of our Saviour,-' Lov'e your enemices bless thcm that curse

iyou ; do gond to them that hate Yeu ;' pray for them that des-
pitefully use and persec'utc yo ;' a command, which we kfio
lIe himself to have executed in the fullest and most extended
signification ; and by which, in his teaching and conduct, le gave
proofs te al! ages that God was with him, and spoke and acted in
him. We, rooted and grounded en self, recoil from this con-
mand, and believe ourselves justified in considering it inconsistent
with the principle of justice. The feeling of self, and the iln.
puise of self-preservation and self-defence rebet against it. w*
hold that nothing can be more just than this maintenance of self;
and we are right, so far as Our personality is united to our individu-
ality. But our personality extendsfar boyond our individuality, It
u nites us with the kingdomn of spiritual beings, whore the highest

unity, and tle unchangeably existing--the eternally living Spirit

dwells. If we would maintain our place in tlie kingdom cf spirit,

we must set limits to-or, as scripture says, 'deniy-ourselves;' by
doing which, we gain as spiritual beings what ve lose as individuel.

We do net, however, lose our individual being, because this, as we
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T 1 E r E A R L . ft may be right or it May be wrong, ta publish citations from may not a christian highly esteem every iota of the word of God,

___ocinian writers, butwhat has a!l this todo with the expression riand be fully persuaded m his own mindoÇhi religidus opinion@

Vof an opinion that Universalists are given over to delusion-that vithout usurping the prerogative of Ch4stand assuming the offi e
HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 1,1 . their heurts are obdurated, and their understandings wilfully per-1 of the omniscient Judge, by scrutinizing the hearts of othermi

verted etc. etc.--and why hasit been introduced? Was it not enough a excluding ail those from the pale of divine mercy who enter
to charge us with loving Mammon niorn than the word of God, ýtain different sentiments. We blane no man for holding witii

A CA-rIOLIc NO-r A LATzTtDIrn 1Atn SFIRT.-Onl aiwithout condemningour journal for the introduction of pieces an unflinching hand,what he conceives ta be scriptural truth--bili
late occadioiî we apologized ta our renders for the infortunate in- mornths angi ?But we shall not complain of this-we will even when he lifts up his arn ta hurl the manie thunderbolt of de.;
sertion in ourcoluimns of a piece, condenmiatory of one class of assurme that it has been done from a pure motive ? Still we con-P'nunciation et his brother, we are ready ta exclaimn, Stop friend,
our fellow christians. lad the article in questiin been ofa purely Iceive that we have a riglht ta inquire why the name or the authornthat is not your work-you are not Judge-you are not Lord of
nrgumentative character, we should have passed it by wviiout1ofthose extracts was onitted ? why the character of his book was the consciene-it becomes you not ta be clothed vith the gar
note or camment. Asit containcd, however, the expression of not ientionei ? why bis restrictions on dancing were not intro- ments of vengeance-Who art thou thatjudgest another man's
the Opinion of its author that in many instanes Universalists are duccd ? and vhy the very amuscmnents of the world advoctted servant ? Nor do we condemni any man for exertmg all his
given over "ta strong delusión that they should believe a lie," were fnot specified ? Nine out of every ten readers of the Wes- talents for the overthrow of what, after a full and candid investi-
-that such despise Truth thoughi supported by the whole weight leyan will suppose that our obnoxious author recommended dan-igation, he views as error-nay we contend that lie ought La do
ofscripture testimnony-that their hearts are obdurated and their ein awithout any limlation, and amusements of all sorts, inno- sa, and yet thhe la wrong when lie expresses indignation, and
understandings wilfully perveried-Lhat the coniequences of such cent or wicked? And is it just to produce such an impression.retributive contempt and dislike for the advocates of the error.
perversity and obduration are fearful and disnaying, which, on their minids--or ta lcad them to conclude that we are the, The Ma rli number of the Wesleyan-iN1ethodist .Magazinle
Iowever, must be borne by tlemselves îur ler circumstances of. votaries of the God of this world ? Surely it cannot be right after;: contains a long review of Mr. Watson's works, in the course of
hopelesi rerndy :-as the extract was of this description, we con- thtis fashion [n injure the reputation ofindividuals? Now we do cal [which the reviewersays-" I-le never forgot that the same law.
sideredi ourselves bound by the pedge ofour prospectus, lo ac- upon the editor of the Wesleyan, by that common justice whici 'which required hlim ta love God, required, likewise, that lie
quaidt ail concerned, with the circrustance ofits introduction to one man wces ta another, to state the whole truth on this Mtter should love hisneighbour ; and he who properly loves his neigh

Dur pages. 'We foilt more grieved than we can well express tiha .- and if lie wili not, we are quite sure that an uncharitable world 'bour lcannot be unchairitable. Besides, phe had a ver powerful
fallible, mortal crenture shouldi livr fornd it in his heurt, ta will judge him sonewihatunfit ta lecture his brother on amend-Conviction of the weakness ofthe human faculty, and its cose

pronounce condamnation in such unmaaured terins on any pro- nient and restoration. Let him find a Universalistwho could hurtiquent exposure ta mistake ; while, therefore, he held his own
feassin ta love and serve the sanie God with hiimself ;-while it |the good name of a fellow christian by a partial testimony, and yet opinions firmly, yet, believing in the general honesty of purpose
was afso a source ofracute pain ta us that the fumniuation ofsuchl who would not ropair the injury inflicted, by the publication ofa t with which others had arrived ai conclusions diferent from iis
an ecclesiastical anathema should have taken place in our periodi- statement, complote and full, and he will soon learn that wilh us. own, he felt himself bound every way ta treat them with therele
cal. If wo could, most gladly would ev have wiped it away1 profession is nothing, without an accompanying holy lire and con- spectvhich one mon, and lie a disciplo of Christ, owes ta his
with'our tears. To the Father of the spirits of all flesh we could versation. e shal, however, hink on the side of chaity, a fellow-manand ls fellow disciple. And lie did not farget this
not but sighi out the prayer, hope thât the editor of the Wesleyan will yet do ns ample juietic. even in. controversy where it is so oten forgottcn.'ý,

Let not tis wcak munknngiu hand, In the meantime we may remind Our renders that the professed Nowvwe would not say ta our edilorial brother, in the spit of
Pr urelomnhy bolts ion trowiu , 8.orinian as ho is termed, was Dr. Channing.-that the pieces re- taunt'Go and do thou likewise,' and yet we do think the exampleOrndeal damnation round the nua ferred ta were copied fron an address ON TEMPERANcE, de- [s worthy.of bis imitation. But ourfriend further informs ushtnOn each i judge thy oc.livered before the Massachusetts Temperance Society, and pub- "'lhe dos flot envy the principles o tihose uJblic chairacters

IrT am rihTt,-tay grace imnpart, lished by request ofle Committee-that this address was highly [mark the emphasis of italicism] who En the exuberance of tbeir
sf Hlu in Jî rigit to Imy: iextolled En England and America-that the amusements recom- charitable feelings, lend their influence ta the supportaid pro-

If1, an wrnig-O, cach myartmended for the avoidance of intemperance were " such innocent ai o inions decidedly unscripturul and pructicaljy ex-
'O find ut bcuier waY. plensures as produce a cheerful frame of mmd, not boisterous paaiion ie-

nmiirth ; such ins %ve enapartak-e in tlhe presence anti society ofeedong, = agrus"Wchirueia sbI hsqutta e
Calmly andi dispaqsionntely, and in the spirit of mcknessana ana cyf long to us or not, ut is certain that ta us they wilt be offixed.

gentianess, we conposed our apology. Our brow was ntl cluit- respectable fniens ; suc as are consistent with and nrefavoura- Will the author of ihis declaration be so gnad as ta substaniate
cd with anger, nur wasour heart ruilled% vith passion, when e ble ta a gratefulpety ; such as are chastened by self-respect, the hevycharge ; will lie state ta the public when and where
penned our renarks. Cherishing no it willtowards any, bit are ae onmpa ed wvith the consciousness, that lif ias a gher and how we tous gave our sanction to error ? Des lie man to,

owig to all manlkind agenerous anti christian charity, w efta ena than t e amused.'' Now these are the kind o pleasures assert that Robert lall did this, or toat ve have done it by citing
brotherty indns f op 1 nino landed hv the Doator (but stigmatizet by our friend as amused his views ? If Our accuser had the opportunity, and could on-

nnd in consequence endeavoured ta writeras cindly as possible. as ,f ip orl) eand ahe bencoraement dwhs he ecoi descend ta listen tu our weekly ministrations for a few monlhs
Ve calldti no names-inmpugned no motives-chiarged no crimes aianim portant imens of temprance. But does henot recom- ve pledge ourselves tait he would be satisfied that we give .no

-threatened ia evil We say tis with the more coifidence be- n d -n the same way as Dr. Watts, and r couatenance to anti-scriptural opinions In any shape orfor.
causé those bestlacquainted with us, vill not place our gen Wle Sigurney the beautiful American poetess, recommendi 11. Nt VWe desire above ail things ta beknown as loyers ofthe pare and
mode of defenceta any dred of Our opponents :-w have as little howeere dancing of the ball-oom-or the dancg thatis c -oisticated scriptures of Trth. e wold leril
ofîhe spirit of trepidation in our composition as moit men, but whilen nected with extravagance of' dress--amty-late hours-exhus- abigeait d cnralibety of jTdghiig for inseIf-mihat h e
we quail before none, ve hope that we love all. Angeraion of strength, etc. Suchu dancing is condiemned by Dr. Can ree anynfor difering fromusi for opiihatwe neer

ac d uc tet a r a ning, whilst it ls domestic dancing hlie is clhiefly favourable ta. reiiIc at otherg am equsallyhones withaursefe uul
rmlie s. iosderidobththe wrilu Fat have ut fn doa "h is desirable" leobserves "<that nembers oftliesame famiiy, earcftilthb- ltt enever ïronnre'nai

spio the pecuar oion thewto m a r nt er w eialenr ad- when confineiby unfavourable weteshudeu t o atlañ e fo hot holdthr ai-e qalife shoiet wii t owrclves ii erwhw-'niiý,y:,nadrbe,%eather,ý, ubould !recu-r .tar.ponucecadALîno
peogr b othr a nstr. mI y w eta ne sr il orfreatd for exercise anti exhilirahon ; that branches of the samofami! amyf~ t ac~oti persslbute prilels anie aw9mor e ingh rand onrte i ia l sit i oe t e aifes should enhven m this way their accasional meetmngs ; thatitshou mid mnoer patec esans vie n te itwIati

tation of more christiamn love, irrespective of names anti creedsfillup an:hourtal th assembles fr relxatn, tawhch th e dinariarrwe pray that we may possess:mor of it.
aund the axercise of more mutual - candeur andi forbearance, young form atadta tsol bnxeddt h aor are told,itliat with " these religiousititdinariaiis, an individiqlamongsm.onthehildreniofuGod.Fnver do sv mg classes of soty, not-only as an innocent pleasure, but us a be a Palagian, or a Socinian-or a Papislior a Universpt

feelousealve lme Etiruly blese oth.Fa wn proinghr mneans of imùprovmng the mannerns." Andi Mrs. Sigourney, whrose _ar a sincere believer in Christ-with equat regard ta propriety

milausc vnir r uyblstian a i le r ammmtsothin metngb;armonylldac' ýNf'

andi goodi will amongst the followvers af God. Ynaie is loved hiy' peopleo al parties ani denommations, ne- and safety !" Is this also intended for us, for if so we demur t

61. marks fluia amte'exorcs ii i me o rxtoest iecie i h

Pinmed as we felt ut first int approaching te suhjact aof dispute, markngs thali" a ant maeu of texerce teru dome sinise da- h propriety of affixing buta solitary inote ofexclamation ta the
yet do we feel morem so in hlaving ta re.ert to a topic of so ing ias ceatfiean t a ceheefu flw ofhspmt, Iong senîtence-wih ait due deference wve snbmit, wether a fow

pleasant a natunre. Mthough we wishued not to gur hivedeet itiras aonc e osmed te winessdit at heapy famlyc whereithe no such notes wvere not indispensably required la give farce
thei writer cf uic controverutie, appîenrs ta have tak<en grechilde ttecoeo teraigadlsonwihdvre to the proclamation, tatiwe think a mani may believee almost any
indignity ah aur apology. As dhe editor aof'' "The Weslyou," hie te lninter eveninga, rose ta Ithe music of te piano, whilihig and every thing with equal proprity and safety. Never
has thMought fit ta emtploy its pages in amatack tupon uis a our te parents, anti even grand-parents, mninghng wvith theblooming as sneb an indea cgitated ini our braiui--e thint no man safe
jurnal, ant accordingly in . the lst umbr ao that periodical w- circle, gave tignny toe I anocenbilarnty n which theypa -ani secure who is not a sincere believer ai Christ-atwie trust

nie assauiled by ungenerouis insiuatiomsadîiu poaiis patîed. 'Phere was nothmug ini this to war withî the spirit of' the thtere aure sucb believers anmongst ail sects. Anti toes aur op-
tetnu heve us----fthy dnot lirmei aioi rebhato praise, whic w ehr mghty rosi." But had aur Wesley for the title oi a religious ppn ern wich such ioliberl

obtmintv nul>arigwmatve ce uionpes:nhiics par s 1 b p wee soiplloe o andispose ta tat lun ' aetdilrfaitu mr, nialattenin I u ueea

anursclvtiese s-hallb gld-- Beo are te am!ru mar tIy pponent referred ta the prticular pleasures advocated by views are broachedti Aithough wt e are fot make his authority
sbte cys."--iththe prit hicthpr>odscute Doctor, at hihoitatlions ithIrelard to danmcig, we te standard ofi ouu own belief, yet we soeuld ho trnly srry to

yeh(1 iv re)more go---iti ic in aroî tahiàu pomptetofso ic n- shn-ltinliane bien spareduetue roubla aI' indiuin %tliese nonianka

cartesan a l advised observations, we hav-no desire ho com- shho henousmsiedtunusiaany nil obeethe ta him. Descibing a
bat-.-.quarel tvaoh iel with any' mia-non shall ve whatever it thr coedge thusetarmshed if any p h o c man ofa entholie spirit, lie renarks tat " e is one who laves as

mnay he the provocations, emîploy nny ailier weapons titan thtose of coeti ut holl roceure, in w an tcn tle least harve -friends, as hrethren la the Lord, ns joiit partakens of the present
kinduass and fair argumnt. To th.ose accusations however whicl ntd us. ut wcue sh coprai any eondem as in i oan kingdom of heaven, anti fellow-heirs hailies ceenal kitgdom
applyto our conductas public journalists, twe sha dei na brief and wthout a cause. T he e appcurobatin and stem ho f te grf ail of whatever opinion, mode of worship, an congrega-
reply: the rostve shall eA- where we fin Theîn and for ta wis e reire to cre ; t b miion wuyho behiev'e in tue Lard Jesus ; wla lave Gaod anti

tho edification of all hoi lave such kind ao com odities ra t nrobbdoft regd y a wich, wethink, a man ; wbho nejaicing te please ant fearing to offend God are
an are ioit miware thit as man as six U iversalists s ib- Ipreo en ta ut i i lri.mti careful ta abstain frm evil, ant zealous o god works" To

scribe te thie Peari-thmat htundredis of thie opposite opinion takel Byi pireferece ti ou aavrti i nimbe cften u disci rs o the question whby suchl an amiable charncter is so rarely found,our paprweadknow.Judgeett suit ho anys "Vhy, thene is a delicate evice, whereby Sutan per-eon ouved caior ge wittionsal edin supersesiena Christ in all sects--that witi regard te Universaism oe cnonr stes thousands that they may fall short o' it and yet eo guiltess.
atnd n i oriavesn d erin f ib "uan d sacificin ecsimanl in opinion with the greoat andt good Robrtn pll, wuhose praise "po yes," says one "I have all this love for those I blieve ho

T , gand impo dotreain hefavour of, nvrsanistmg afritn,, im ail the churches, that " very anc muis form hts own ldg- be children of God ; but I will nover believe he is a chit of God,
Nowtuch, gan n retodubn thetsinrorit e nslt urnt i ment on the snsbjec-that tho belief of the eternal dunation ofjwho belongs ta that vile conigregation i Cain he, do you think,

Nivs a todpreiasta te viteoa ntaonisas sre disa future misery es net ait essenial article of faith-that it is neer bIe a chit of God, who hols such detestuble opinions ? on he

in this quotation, ve do most earncstdy repudiate. Forsooth, te bed' ans a teril oflation-scudthare ain d uiviuwveo t jains in such senseles cdt i superstitiaus, if not idolatrous
cannot think that an Universalist may bea a muoianIo genuine piety hohve mrist s pefetl seur of saaion whheeor wvorship ?" Sa we may justify ourselves by laying thie blame on

wliout having fung in ouir face tp charge of sordidnessht htn •othsEs hothers Ta colour ourown evilish t emnpor, wu-e pranounce ourinstant e musi lie represenbedv as hoing tho balances wi tle positions are met and refuted il is ridiculous ta charge us wili brethren chidren of the devil" See Wesley's Works. Vol. vi.
trîth aof Godi in'one scala, and the pelfof earth in tIhe ouluer, twhile v lculnaniss n t emot trane toel -thee sandt o the page 18o. Anti when he wrote to Pelagians, Socinians, and
the latter oe make ta kick th e beam. Now, Es thtis kindt-is It fo\Vslouansdeofrn o arg ept in co te te :theeasthand utlie Universalissteid ho teclare that hse consideretd that Ihey were
generos-is itjus? !Becauso our views are somewhatmore lput forrtmountahn au n ii s way m ofte t enuncon, bt uche gitven ou-en ta delusion ta believe a lie? Fan from lt--bis wvordis,

hnal tan those I tie edtor a'O" the Wsleani" must Et tere-. caier not ptor as1n t movse ther coe fid itm arn e now befon e us addressed to Dr. Taylor, o was a Pelagian,
fo ,thatw aie base, that ee are taickedb? O ! tel! il not iii eaisier andpore caresenttopre andter corl ndenc a Socinn, nd UiuersaliSt---after enumerating Dr. Taylor's

Gath, publisht Et nu o iun the suretcs of Asceton, last the daughters is lavistd upon us charge s ofn aly sr e natural and acquiroi endowmens-is slrong understanding.--
ofthe uncircumcised triuph ani enjoice. But wve ca forgive tueth- a the s terr tia gaiefndr Esrtosnoic tho smle ively ant fruitfu imagination-plain anti easy, yet nervous

insinuation, and at [he s a er good friend that ¿the ou teand a f oui pro d t e a s ,- .ele the k ew hran
hnd lhe charged is with folly in remndeing ourselves iable lt of- oentaybcbrourer-andof tasaybaeanus aow truehiouir edgment-"And I beieve you have moral endowments wich
fend our numenrous nti-univaeslist patrons, ihe wvouit have bee e d bire r allwceti us toe sa "utbatioese of tr reondr are infiaitely nore valuable and more amiable thati ll these.

much nearer the mark. WJhen haill lie that religions people caeiver Ata iv e bwearuebi tionEs ofla b dethe velicle fu eor (if tiam noi greatly deceived) you ber good-wl to ahi
uil ean to argie, wuitou hlucking ant hewfuig each other's th 0etteranc of such detraction, we tenture ta predict that iltll mon. And mcy I not adi, YoU FEAR GOD .-

character-and t diffr popmin wvithout bearmg any hatred have but ia short dus-ation. But its Editoniformsaus thai "ie lias Such was the reatment which the opponets of Wesley e-
wo each olher. Surely ttis may ha dmine, or wl atp chistienity no felloship wth that latitudinaian spirit, whuich no the ceiv.à hais lhands. With regard tao Roman Catholics, his libe-
better than hueathesm? "y this shal al men know that ye semblance io christian tieraity, andt at the expense of christian rai views are an honour ta hiEs memory. What work dit he cr-
are mn disciples, ifye la-e ane another " .truth arid fideiEty makes it a matter of pefect indgerencewhat a cuate more widely, or recommnend mare strongly thanthe ChnEs-

A second accusation wemast nnw notice Es that, "the cause of person's religiois creeti may be, so that ho professes ta le a tian's Pattern of Thomas a Kempis, the wfork o a Roman Calt-
true relgion can nevar ble advanced b the publication of. quota- Chistian." But where Es such a spirit to le fount? Not, we ic! In what veneration 1did he old the piety of the Marquis de

is fram he waorks af a professed &cinian, n wuhiechi dancing are certain En the Universalist, the Pelagian, the Socinian or bt e Renty, ano.ther Roman Catholie ! How frequently tiid ho take
and the amusemecnts of the·iorld are adivocated anidi recommeti- Roman Cathoic-not an of tilese, andtindeedno nian cf a sane occasion to ideclare his beliefthat many menbers of the Church

cd. Very well, but howUv does this prove that Et Es hghtto beat mind, holds the truth of God atso cheap a rite, as ta account it a of Rone were hoy, devaut persons. Says ho,. " <I behieve I
d anatmatize your felow servant for difence opinion ? tn reetindree trd othr s it soe Roman Ctholics who sincerely lov bt od a

trltl r adinon sal' ndt'e el o ertlu11t'ent er %hie aeler n oe erfecî imîdif tarc hat ed ano îher oesss.nBth ae 8. Ad lenle- - Io- .. ns Senin n
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oeir neihbour, and SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.-By the Packet A U C T I O N S.
,un as the n . w ho steadily endeavour to do utrto every

Ronan a ish lin ta do unto them.'' Of tho production of a ship, the Lady Paget, belonging tO Messrs Cunard which arrived BY EDWARD LAWSON,
f the moue l record- ·I translated from the French on on Sunday in 21 days from Liverpool, news have been received To-morrow,Saturday, atFairbank's wharf, at12 o'clock.R

tin spirit Htat Ie rethos w r in town few days later than by her Majesty's Packet Swift. BUSIIELS red and wGhite WHIA nY. RUs
911t "()W l~ittle duos Goerad men's opinions. ili;fr h eo

uch wevre thle •le O-w ittle oe God regar men' opnon.'he abolition of slave apprenticeship had passedl the 10 bhlds MOLASSES, 12 loge MA HOGANY, 6 tonts
1nt prmiples of the truly catholic Wesley, but he The Bils forctiepad LIGN UMI VITAE, 4 hhdl LIME JUICE. May Il.

goade ndPe beig branded as a atuudinarian. He was Commons. Lord Durham was to embark for Canada on the 19thi

t. The critu almost to riadness I:y charges of this descrip- of April. The last Quarter's revenue had fallen off considerably BY JAMES COGSWELL.
Net in conceali W as broughît against himn of "' palpable disiho- Tewahrastilvyco.TepoeuinofheDublin~ To-mn rrow, Saturdaîy, on the premnises, at 12 o'clock, atunoon:I onceu 1 nbrIaledsh- The vveatiier was stili very, cold. The prosecutiont oft DY JAEhoGWE

luene's Ilii ntprinciples.'' Tithe inost frightfal cernse- 1l ulnStraottepenss t1 'lca oa

clarat W wre ded°uced by t enemies from mlis oftrepi ted de- election petition cost upwards of £13,000. The London and LL that Dw'elling IIorise andt Lot of Land situate in Barrington
cry n,~ cat regiyon s eneie fro d Aftrpat Street, being the nothiern mouiety of Lot No. 5, lettér A.;Gallan.d'

Bendr' pat Orthodoxy, or right opinion, is at best but a very Birmingham Railway has been opened. division, esur ig ni street 24 fee, and in deptl 60 feet,

fion, i at hith a right of way 3ý feet wide fromu Barrington Street to the yard.
t w t ist hhna for a position fromt which he was tIld TheDweiling Huise contains two roois on the first floor, w ith store
js et granhce and error are asfriendly te virtue as ERRATA FoR OU t t per c rovie romis and pantries, thîrec on thesecond, and Cive roions oin the third

'0e ae1 Prc l aging it the evinatpe Ilheae nt floor with closets, a large Garrei, a cellar kitchen, and a Cellar wiit

J lctius ro ly s ee t t a y o l f p ni ter. l hel Ott-Iluses are large and convenient.

roi a oplies Th WitII r aiin th resi(Ieîîe cf Dr. Hute, an e utpresent oc-

rowl otrought against Mr. Wesley, that at length, in hie sor- The Miil for England, by the Swift, Packet, wil close on Saturday cupied by Mr Lee, who will prcmit any person to inspect the Premises

n on: pourmnsof his 1 heart he exelained, I 1 an sick if opi- evening at 5 o'clock. eion appication to him. he terms and frther particulars may be
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THE PEARL : DEVO'?PED TO POLITE LIrPERATURE, SCIENCE AND .RELIGION.

S K E T C H E S I N L O N D O N. took down the bonnet, which was as handsorne and fashionabte a

NO'. v'. 'un as was ever a-.made by any ililiner in Lunnun, and which'
. . wa s--

Perhaps there are ne places in the world, in which a mure ast
complete insight into human nature, in ail is.ý n.i!splic;ty, extrava- an.ymrte (with considerable warmth)-Pray de net expatiate
gances, eccentricities, follies, and viciousness, nay be had, than any more on the good qualities ofthe bonnet, but corne ai once to9 the assault on yourself,
in the police offices of London. The cases wIîiuhi daily come
lb efo;p the magistrae, develope its one m',itssist aidsehes Mrs. Muggs-I beg your vorship's pardon ; but I vas a cominm

of unredeemed villainy ; in the unext, instances of such perfect te LJMII'ere as fast as I could. Vel, yen he took down the bon-

simplicity or "gteenness, "És no one couid iave previotsly decn- net, he dashed it on the floor, and stamped upon it with his feet,

ed of possible existehce. I will give a few of the more interest- as if he vould drive the werry life out on't. "Oh, my new bon-

ing cases which have lately occured in several of the offices, net "' said I ; and tie voids was bardly out of my mouth, when

which wil] go far to confirmn hat I have just said about the com- gave another stamp on it with both his feet. 'My ten-and-

plete exhibition of human nature, i al its aspects, vhich is o be sixpenàe bonnet 1" said 1 ; and withtisat, he gave iL a kick which

scen at these establiahments. For the sake of slassigcation, it sont it right up te the ceiding, and down again. (Loud laughter.)

may be as well te give the cases of such headings as it is very I then tried te snatch it up, saying, "Oh, mny greensilk bonnet !"

likely they would have received, had they Leen writtel for tise og whicy h agai put both his uliy hoofs on it, and stood with itL

daily newspapers. It may perhapsho riglit tasimention, that none underneath,just as if it had been a mat to wipe óne's feet with.

ofbthe cases bave before appeared in print. That bonnet, your vorship, wos von of the best-

Here is a case which1 shall give which smacks of matrimonial blagistrate-Really, madam, if you go on in this way, I must

equabbles and of poctry, in pretty equal proportions. Perhiaps dismiss the case ationce. You are speaking oniy ofan assault on'

thi most appropriate hcading of it would bc, your bonnet ; pray come ta the assault on yowrself.
Mrs. Mtggs (curtseying gracefully)-Vell, I vill, your vorship.

AsTBwas a-going to say, I tried te ge the bonnet from him, and.
Sally Muggs, a little squat-looking woman, net very fair, anld thon ie egan to have a regular dance upon it. I stood a ghsost at

on the wrong side offorty, came bustling forward to the bar, and the sight, y.onr vr-
looking the sitting Magistrate expressively ln the . face said, <'Aghasi shemeans, yotir honour but she has no intellect-

lease your vorsisip," asnd then suddenly pased. net a iorsel," growled the cobbler,ivho lhad hitherto no only
Magistrate-Well, ma'am, and what is your pleasure? looked salky but remained silent.
Mrs. Muggs -fy, your vorship, it is-- (Her the ldy agin Mrs. Nuggs resuned--I did, indeed, your vorship; but he

abruptly paused, and buried lier face, in quite a theutrical inanner, grined in my face and spoke poetry. I tried ta puÀh hlm off the
hn her handkerchieflJL - Ibonnet, yen lie struck me se violently on the face, that the blood

Magistrate--ell, whiat isit? Let us hear it. poured in rivers from my nlose, and I fell down un the flor. I
Mrs. Muggs-Please your vorsip, tis 'ere man at the bar is cried out "Murder !" and another 'conan as lodges iii thie sane

my husbanda -house called a policeman, who, took him into custody.
Mrs. nuggs turned about, a"d emitted a disapproving glance at A black eye and swollen face bore ample testinony te the for-

" he b ,,an at the bar. cible nature of the blows vhichhMrs. Muggs had received frein her
M'agistrate-Very vell; go on. poetical husband.
MTrs.Muggs -And hie is a mender of oil:shoes, your vorship. The policeman said, tiat when hie took the defendant intod us-
Magistrate-Well,. and wiat about it? Why'don't you lira- tody, he alse addressed him in poetry. When ho asked hln,

ceed ? . . ' Why did you knock this woman doivi l
'Mus. Uggs (with a dep sig)-And I married himin six montshe

'leanslrered>
ago' 'Decause she refused me hat.acrown,'

Magistr4at-Really, ry good woman, If you have any con-
plaintto malte to the bench, yen munst proceed te do it at onde, (Loud laughter), IIe then added--

'lgo to tir station-house witit ydtr,otherwise Ishall order you from the bar. Yo have, i under- Ir o only w'aitinute ortlv
stn,a'a charge to prefer against the prisoner ; pray come' t i T If as; ny ace an co ma,TIi II tvasb rnyfasceand comb my huutir,
without any fu'rther cirAumlocution. A request which youmust admia is fair.

.eMrs. Muggs-I vill, your vorship. Veil, as I was a sayiim', I The defendant, who was a short, tshick-set, mnassy-headed per-
married tihis 'ere man six months ago, and-~ sonage with a most unpoetical expression of counteniance, evins-

àMagistratea-Wh'iat iasyour marriage six montis ago to do.withi e all this0 ld. ll hiswhile. the utmost impatience to address the worthi
the present case ?

Mrs. Mhuggs-I soon diskivered, your vorship, that I had ma-r-

ried a--Oh, Sir ! I cannot utter the word.
Bore Mrs. Muggs held down lier head, and appeared to

breathe sorapidly as tothreaten instant suffocation.
Mafgistrate-And pray, madam, whom or what did Yetu marry ?
Mrs. Muggs-A-a-a--a poel, yousr vorship.
The wife of the poetical cobblerproiouiced the word I''poet"

with a most empiatic groan, as if she hîad, in lier own mind, as-
sociated sosnething horrible vith it.

The court was convulsed witi laughter, in -*hi4h the wortly
magistrate heartily joined.

BMagistrate-But what has the circumstance of your husband:
being a poet to do with the present charge ?

Mrs. Muggs-I'll tell you presently, your vorship. 1 hiad some
money when I married him ; and so loug as it lasted, he alvays
spoke to me in pleasant poctry ; but ven the money was al gone,
his poetry became very disagreeabic.

Masgistrate-You mean, I suppose, hiat he scolds and quarrels
with you in poetry ý (Laughter.)

Mrs. Muggs-Ile does both of then 'ere, your voreiup ; but he
does sonething more.

Msfagistrate-Assaults you, periapsi
Mrs. Muggs -Yes, your vorship lie beats me, and kicks uue

about most cruelly, and all the wile keeps talking poetry. (Re-
newed lauçgiter.)-

Magistrate-Bat pray do come to the present charge.

Mrs. Muggs-I vil, your vorship. le came liome last nighlt a
little the verse for leekur, and- axed ne, in poetry, for ialf-a-
crown te spend vith soma fellow-anobs. I told hIm I had net a
single penny in the louse ; on which hie tireatened, in poetry, te
muake gunpowder of me, ifI did not give him wiihat lie wanted.

Magistrate-And was he as good as his word?
Mrs. Muggs.-I'i tell you ail about t. (Lauglitor.) I again

told him I haid not a farthing in the iouse ; on which lie took dowts
my best green silk bonnet, whici was han.ging on a nail, and
which cost me ten-and-si.xpence a fortnight before, and which I
bought from Mrs. -

Magistrate-Never mind what your bonnet cost you, or who
you bought it fron, but tell us about the assault.

Mrs.'Muggs-Yes, your vorship. Vell, as I was a sayjin, ha

magistrate. Tie latter having apostrophised the poetical cobbler
with a " Notv, Sir,"Ihe advanced a step ortwo further up the bar,
and putting both his hands behind his back, looked the presiding
inagistrate earnestly in the face.

Magistrate---Well, Sir, vlmat have you got to say. to this

charge. I admit tht I vas somnewiat rude,
nut not until I i resaon good :

she cnlird mc a harrid ugly brute,
Nviiclh sure ensough did put me out:
1i tlienl hit 1Mrs. Mggis two or tlsree blnws,
As your vorsii already very well knows.

(Lou4 M å-•
Magitrate-Yon seem very anxious to be considered po:tical.

Do y ou call it poetry to commit an assault of this kind ?
Mr. Muggs-Do I dall it leetry to beat my wife?

I do: the deed with poetry 1% rife.

lMangistrate-You do ! will you be se obliging as to tell us (ils
plain prose if yous please) wlhat kind ofpoetry you call it ?

Mr. Muggs---Most certainly :I'll tell you in a fraction
Of tine-I cal it, Sir, the poetry of action.

At this sally, the office was again convulsed with laugiter, in
,which the bench heartily joined.

Magistrate-(to Mrs. Muggs)-Does ie always speak in this
way ?

Mrs. Huggs.-Not always, your vorship-, but hie is sure to do
so vhen lie has drunk to much, and also occasionally wheuhe is,
perfectly sober. He is now and then seized with fits ofspealking
poetry as he calls it, and tireatens at times to knock my "un-
poetical seul" out of me. Mrs. Mluggs, as she made the latter
observation, tried to look wise, as if she hadsaid something of sur-
passing cleverness.

Magistrate-(to Mr. Muggs)-I understand you mend shoes.
Mr. Muggs-(lesitatingly)-Why-yes-I believe I dooes.

.(Loud laughter.)
Magistrate-Don't yon think you wnuld be much better accu-

pied in attending te your business, than in naking a fool of your-
self by affecting to be a poct.

Mr. Muggs--Itmay be se, Sir, but I don't knoew il.
angistrate-weli, if you persist.i nmaking an ass of yourself in

this way, you must be permitted te do se; but you shall not be
allowed to- assault your toffe.

Mr. Muggs-I'll not.do it again, Sir, upon my life. (Lo.i
Jlughtet.)

Magistrate-You are sentenced te
" Pray," lnterrupted Mrs. Muggs, dressing herself te 1h

worthy magistrate, ber hear, having relented al she beheld her,
poetical husband looking touchingly towards her, "'pray, do,
your honour, let him escape this time ; I'il be bound lie von''
beat me again, nor destroy my bonnet."

Mrs. Muggs looked as well as spoke 80 imploringly on bebalte0
of Mr. Mutggs, that even the magisterial nature, proof as it is ge
nerally supposed te be ngainit entreaties of the kind, could no
withstand the earnest supplications of the cobbler's lady.

Magistrate-(to Mr. Muggs>-Sir, we shall allow you to get of
this once at the request of your wife, but if the offence be repeat-
ed we shail deal with you in a very different wy.

Mr. Muggs-I thank yen, Sir,.and wish yOD good day. (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. atà Mrs. Muggs thien cordially embraced ench other as i

1their mutual affections had been wondrously improved by what hat
happened.

"lem sure, Dick," said Mrs. Muggs, looking up touchinly
her husband's face, as he clasped hise aim arounid ber, l
sûre, Dick, yon von't do itnlsore.p

To which tender appeal,!Mr. bluggs, as Milton woult1 have sa d
answered tiu:

"No, Saily, denr, I will net dot again,
eever, my angel. I will rerrain,
From this time forward, and for aye.
Perish my hand, should ever the day
Arrive, !in which 'twill tit thee a blow!
OU, Sally, my love ! oh, Sally, oh!
Your kindnesslias me quite overcomë
As T wiIll prove wlene'er we get home
So let us hence, and leave thiis place

sm thankfis we quit it with such a Éood grace."

The parties than retired, with their arms mist affectionately
ent*ined around etch other's neck, amidst lieals of laughter.
from all present.-The .luthor of the Creat .Metropolis.

LONGARD, & HERBERT'S FIALIFAX BOOT AND SiO
ANUFACTORY.

HIS ESTABLISHMENT is renoved to tIse M ket SqT l iiext door to" Mr. Darid .lares aid op iteMcss.là
Ilntd Wdre Store; .. *a

.the ~Sucribers returînsthanks for. the:hiclbe iitronk'e 1thé
itavo :e.perie céd, ii their atternpt at fusrnishing.a goWdime m e
tured aiLicWlo;thdey now. solicit a cnn'tinla)lce of sublickupport iut'lhiiI
Nev S d. they 'ilIendeavour to irodu ce a cets tset1le
Ille iowest rate.-Ind or susperior iqualitv.

1lONGA RD &1I11CBE
N. B. The Subscribers Ère Tcoimeeted winthe shoe Ma n

business now conducted in iitcir oldsetand.

IBERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORY
Is aise resnoved as above :.and to induce patronage in opiposition to
illportntionithocost wili b lowered about 20 per cent on firmlier prices

MTNA INSURANCE COMIVINY1
OF HARTFORD CON.TMIS COMPANY liaiving cletermisiod te rcnew ita business in l1Jni

fnx,ns a ppinted tie Sûbscriber ils Agent, by Power oc Attonsey,
ddy eKecuted for that purpose.

Frorn the vell known liberality and punctuaity wh'isici the Compny
lias inwrimbly I' displayed in the settlement and paymsîent of all lasses s.
mitted to it, anid from the present anoderaie rntes of preumîsss, tihe Stilb-
ecrilber is induced to hope it wiireceive ilat fair slhare of thie Lusiness of
th is Commmuty.hicL s. before enjoyed,

E lapplicationu to the Subscribher, at ]ls office, tie rates of premiumn
can >e ascertained anid any further information th1t may be rçquircd
will cheerfully he given. CHA RLES YOUNG.

Ilatifax, J1n. 20, 1838.

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Iarbour, about

T 40 miles Eastward of Halifax, 666à acres ofLAND, part
of which is under cultivation. It will be sold altogetier or
iti Lots te suit purclsers, and possession twill be given in the
spring. A River runs througls the premises noted as the best in
this Province for the Gaspereau fisbery. A plan of the saine cati
be seen at the subscriber's.

Ie also cautions any person or persons from cutting Wood
or otherwise trespassing on the above mentioned Premises, us
he wil prosecute any such te the utmost rigour of the Lnw.

ROBERT IL. SKIMMIiNGS.
Halifox, Dec. 23, 1837.

FOR SALE.
At the different 3ook-Stores im Town, and by the Author, in Windsor,
A TREATISE against Universarlisni; In which Universalism in

its Ancient Form, as embòdied in the Restnration-scheme,---
and in.its Modern Form, as enploying no future punialunent, is shovn
te be Anti-Scriptural. By te REv. ALExANDEn . McLEor .

April 9.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,
Will be published every Friday evening, at the printing office of WVm.

Cunnsabell, opposite thse Souths end of Bedord Row, on good.paper and type.
Eacnumnber will containi eight large quarto pasges-makling at the endi of

tnle y'ear a hansdsome volume orrfonr hundred and sixteen pages, exeluuiveor
the title-page asnd Indet.

Tsnais: Finteen shillings petrsamium, payable in all cases ini advaunce, or
seventeen shillings anîd six-pence at te expiration or six months. No suhs-
sc.riptonx wlll be takcen for a less term than six months, and no discontinua
ance permitted but at a regular period of Sl.x monthsafromi the daite of sub-.
IScriptioln, except at thse option or thse publishser.

Postmnasters arnd other agents abtaining subscribers and fbrwarding the'
money ini advance, will be entltled to receive one copy-ror every six names..

All letteri andI communications mnust .be post-paid to insure attendanciT
Address Thomas Taylor, Editor Pearp Office,lIaifax N. S.

Jt.


